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CongressmenFavorJewishMigration;

KIl9iHLr?ltC':!4. - ararPBBaes., .aarBarBarBarJ

AND PRAY HIS SOUL TOKEEP SanaSalted.
mlM miT killwl hr a hlt-isd-n-ui driver Bear aec
PanelsTfeonteB. 2; Cteawat

Union Men Walkl

Out Of Railway

Strike Meeting
, CHICAGO, May J. (;P-Re- pre-

Ballroad Trainmen and Railroad
Engineerstoday walked opt of ne--
.fotiMion conferenceswith the.car--
tiers aimed at heading off a na-

tionwide i&ifce.

A. P. "Whitney, president of. the
trainmen, said. the unions left the
confereacesTVhichbegan Monday,
1b an effort to. avert 'a strike set
for 4 p. m. May 18, becausethe I.

eperators "offered us nothing sub--
ttantial" j. '

We walked out after 15 mini
utesof conference.''Whitney said,
"We are going baefcuio the hotel
aed discuss the matter with the
wage committee and w will not
seefagainunless they have some
thing substantial to offer."

Whitney said the railroads of
fered the unions "nothing but
what the President'sfact-findi- ng

ptMl recommended,".aad .Mated!
wt n'ViaagyTinned thlt 61

The panel Tecommendeda 16--
jWt hourly wage increase for the
workers and declined to ' make
recommendations nn v r t o 11

e&anges in working rules propotea
br each side. The unions have
asked a $2.50 dally wage Increase,
plu"Hiore than 40 rules' changes.
The railroads proposedotherrules
changes.

Noted Pathologist
Dies In New York

-- 1

Bimon. riexner, 83; pathologist!
and Jdirector-emerit-us of t h ei
Rockefeller Institute fop Medical
Research,--' died today in Presby

- triaa hospital after .an illness of
xi few weeks.

. A .h"ativ6 of lLouIsvIlle, KyM D
Flexnerjoined the RockefellervIn-stitut-e'

in 1901. He was its ac-
tive director Jwhen he retired In
1935.

He had been honored by for-
eign governments the world over
far his o&Tstahding achievements
in medicine. ,

a Flexner was recognized' amonj
the medical .profession as' an in
ternational HpW
acaiast such, diseasesas nolio- -

aad dysentery.

Volunteer Workers
Nttdcd At RedCross

A large quantity of woolen ma'
terial ha. been received by the
Seward - Glasscock chapter of

Jutncan Bed cross to be .uped
i joaking dothingrfor destitute
people countries, Mrs;v. ci-a- I, ,uJ
ZZt chflDter.T annAnnrorl' "

All ef the.,new materials are
attractive, and can h mad into
ale gameBts,iMrs. SawteUe'sald.
However, response to pleas for 1

yoiuweerwocicers to assist in the
aewing room has fallen far short

.of the chapter's needs, she n- -
." w Utahu

Quota. eAn be reached If 100 wo-la- ea

will assiit in making three
dreaset each.

YoungstersTrtatad
For RattlesnakeBite
Judy Faye Hamilton,

eld daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D.
C Hamilton, was responding fa ing
vorably to "treatment at Malone to

vw ""i'iwi wu muiiiiiiK
- fter suffering a rattlesnakeQjlte. an

She was bitten at about" noon for
Taeaday; while playing" In the
yara at aert parents' home, 208
West 22nd. The snakewasprciled

left) iearfally rayrfor Pinkie, her
seaae,, eiIr 'SmbareeUraute (1 ter)

;(AF WireheteV-- ;

; Electricity
Shortage

O'Brien, 2, aadKat: 0BrfeB,fS.

Illinois
jbw

Cutdowni Ajn
During Coal

CHICAGO,! May 3Mlndusr
try, business andentertainment in
about 1,300 Illinois j communities,
including Chicagoand most of the
state's,otherlarge em.wer
der a drastic1order today lmmedi
ately to cut use ofrilectrical powr
er to safeguard.public health and
safety during, th'critical so'ft: coal
shortage.

The slash In usefof electricity.
ordered by the Illinois commerce
commissionas an emergencymeas--
ure-- Indicated . a trownout f
about two-thir-ds of the state far

piore rigorous than the wartime

C--C RoundUp

TeamsAsskM

mm& unit
The bronc ,

riders,! calf bellers
milkers,tt al got their as--.

signments Thursday it Ihg organ?
ization of a chamber!of commerce
Round Up "club and setoutctoearn
their spurs with new! members"for
the organization.

UnSer the chairmanship of V.
A. Merrick.- - the chamber mem
bership .'committee was organized
into 'teams with the
territory for" any Bidlvtdual or
group. .

Merrick posted i $25 hat as
prize to the leading " cowhand"ior
" V" tu" otber.awards
wlu be m.ie' .

Next meeting ot.thfe club will be
a breakfast sessionati 7:30 m. on
May 16 for reportsof organization
and progress, Merridannounced
At the( breakfast today' Jk H.
Greene.manager, explained' the
mechanics ofihe program and Joe
Pickle, chamber president, urged
workers to enlist more manpower
for community development

Teams and captains announced
at the meeting are: f!

Bronc riders. Jake Douglass;
carl Smith, Joe Blum, W. D. Ber
ry, A, H. Ryle; Joe Williamson. Al
via Thigpen. Boone Home-.-

..lect"aeryu'. ur.Walton. Jack Smith. Dr.
C. Trueblood,Harvey Wboten,,Ray
uoaxrey.

Calf beUers Dalton-- Mitchell;
Earl Phillips, DeweyjMartin, Her-
man Greer, Ken BarnetL

Team typlng-j- C. ii Rowe; Jack
Roden, Matt Han-lngton- ,

Doh'Bo-hanno-n,

H. D. Norris ChambA1er
Cpw milkers E. pi Driver; Tedl

nuups, B. iE. Preeman, Paul
H1, p. p., Patton, Jofr'Pbnd.

oiec-- '
Palf. wpera K

--bfor Douglass:
cart Blomshield. Carl0" Sapperflan, n--t t V -
H. ;Hayward, Hack Wright

. Uf i' ' '.jpU"an KtCOmmtndS
tXtCnSIOn wr'vv- - : i' r

WASHINGTON, May 2 m
Describing, the' ReconstnipHnn
rinanceACorppratloniasca- - maior
Instrumentality Mor conducUnl--

vwwar government (Dullness ac-
tivities, PresidentTruman today
recommended that its Statutory
authority be e&enaed beyond

pirauonaate. Q
The president alsd strain I'nH

congress that legislation provid
premium paymerij subsidies

financeixpaffsiorff building
inaiciiais was essenuBiio proviae

adequate supplyl'-o- f bpusing
xgturning veterans.

These recommendation mm

ndera vine-cover- ed trellis nearapreposal 11 wholljwned
doorstep! s i crnjnent corporations!5, "

t

i

J

a.

H

Faces.Drastic
aaaa it . i- -

,
rcurfewand a yirtual shutdowa ei
liiearly aU.nlght time publk'actlvl-
tiesi'v -- '

'.rL '
The order lndlcate4ere.would,

oe no moviesaiier o p. m.,anq ap-

uarentlv meant shutdown. of
legitimate ifaeate aUkt,
well as a ban on all rJghfsport.
evehta. Including baseball, games

" " . . -rr. j i j

r.T "irn w: cuuivelna generalTatrlke, HusseinJsaid
rapioiy aunimsmng coat PPues
becaufeofthe. 32-da- y1 nafionwida

. w tm uawu Mtiine AraD woria suggestions
night, and affects nine Bower com--1 for "HSfpne.' po!net rnf.trtinho"
paniea serving Chicago anil orth-- j
era and central Illinois; t camel

mony that utility coal, stocks
wtjHld; be exhaustedi ia about
threeWeeksvT " '

f '
i

powers' the electric eompknle.e
wltadrawiairvservlce from hrms or.
persens whq.fall to ooerate In
the restrieuonsorder. :

GlyAudilorium

Heavily Booked
Current nrosoeetaan. H,,t nitf

i I

Spring's municipal auditorium
will; experience a heavy schedule
during the month" of May, with
reservations already made for jh..
number of afternoon and,night af
fairs. j

Most of 'the remainder of this
week has been booked for rehear
sals of music weekfeatures,tyhlch
get underway Sunday with a'pror
gram at 4 p. m. c '

.. a' it. t.may u.auuuicrmusic we
program Vm'beheld, b'eginning
at 8:15 p. m mifl

of ..the , Eighth
...

. . . . .T ' ill- - .11 M v 1

p. m. Another,choral club pre- .

r we,re
A, prdgram to be arranged by

P(r Rnt ..VmAi innin. I

Ss.T wlU bW?hdd MlVTt 8
n i,n
ciesareschled.

The auditbHumfhas been ook--
ed May;23 bythe Huinble OU

t-

calkureate services 'ior the Big
Sprlng-schoolswI- be'held.at8:30

m. on May.26. ilthfa grammar
JschoePipromotion exerclsei on
May-28-, n.high school; gradua.
ition 3,29.
Explosions Rattle
Brownwooi Winwt.

BR.QWNWOOp. May "2, -
Explosions ratUed windows in
urownwoott today asArmy demo---
Iftion experts, destroyed .bazooka,
and landmine duds'found vaster--
dajCk a pUe of ,scrap metal-pea-r

ux uic-u- uui vWin( conuDue
through tomorrow,

FORCED WITHDRAW Q

SACRAMENTO, Calif.,, Max
About cannery

workers- - union members, were
forced withdraw an exchange
of fisticuffs this mnrnltiB .mhon i

AicxMeiu ana.Liiopy can-- 1

contained "a messabetraasmltUhe attempted to Crash through
ting the fisbal year's budgefra miss picket line before

for

the

nor--

"b

Arabs Planning

Civitlampaign

AgainsfReport
JERUSALEM. Mav 2

committee-- official said to-d-av

the committpp.'hadde--
j livered. to. Britain a letter)v.i tt 'v. L.u;..'

autinmi,!rrejectingthe An-

glo Arigricah' Palestine
recoirimendations and de-,cUr-inf

Arabs will
"prepe; 11, means;fbij der
fensein order" to resume 1

'the natiorial'strueele."

JE.BUSAJIiE-M-, 'Mav 2
' t a rvr iVTlArjpr .une, AraD nigner
committee..named an emei
gency committee today: to
studv "Diana for a nbissible
civil disobedience, campaign
.by ArabsagainsttheBritish

erAmerican committee's'report
"iron Palestine. Arab eonntriea

were urgedtqunite a pro
test strike.

Jamal'-.Husselni- ,, trustee of the
higher committee,! announced af--

l.te'r a six-ho-ur session that
I emergency committee would
line methods to Vmoblllze Pales

youth to natW de--
i lerue.

1 envoys' iromi the higher corn-

WW capitals to

.f.xS '5'
oi iymgf up ine enureauacueisast

Tne higher xomraiUee
called oa leglsltifiw bodiesW all

lelegramstwhich referre'd to
Palfestlne aif the firitline of de--

The Arab committee,adopted.a
reeoiutkxi . requesting .ether j Arab
.countries leJain is a walkdut of

In addition, the (committee sent
cables to Washington and;.Ldndori
repudiating thejereport- - andxe--
iterating oft-state-d, demands for
an Independent Palestine. It' also
decided to send, cables of protest
to the governmentsof United Na

memoers. uf' Jewish sentiment'.'in fie Holy
.andvappearedno more tavprable

to the.report and Jewish"speakers
at .May Day rallies 'yesterday ed

it vigorously,' exceptf for
,cummenauoa.perwimoB

immediaterflmmigfatiori ofi'lOQ,--

000 Jews frorai Europe. .There
was no official tomment fromthe

gencyrl

70 Members
. The

r .Howard County
H.. . Free L1J

M5' wni nas aaaeaoia, new
volumes to its shelves since

members during (the jnonthof--

...1ULU. 1

'"ci "'U'"':t

' a. W 5e"?s compareaio wiuior-w- monu
March-- Mrs Sagsdalesaid she

ittributed part of slump to

urrently,tte,facility 3,209
Macrlbers on iwroUs. However,

Wm 9n, we nolpnger
active. Persons who desire to be--
'me,Quallfled to check tead--

P1". "
5eIr Pendentaddresswlttthe

""'fri. L.ZZIVJ?11: STTK

'vlthout renewal and"kept can
n,ddItional weyen ojya. If renewed,

TRUMAN: ROBERTS
iJWi-i- v Wlrcrvcrt.vc

WASHINGTON, May" 2. (ip)---

PresidentTruran conferredwith
Owen J.'Robexts, former associate
fustlee.of the(SunremeCourt' to--
ciay but there was no1indication

t

ueeunswiib newsmen at d.
:C?ST).

IiYRNES .CONGRATULATED
5 rWASHINGTON, 'May 2'(
llresldent? Truman' cabled
sritulations todav io "Secretaryof
S tate Byrnes ononis 6?th birthday
iinrl lllb waifrllnir nnlmnm.

flurries1 is in Paris attending a
ibur-pow- er foreign ministers'
CDnierence." presidentsmn

sentation for May 0 aU&y,?fZ.'m'7:30 pi m. hj. tour check--

f
for

p.

tuc jjyjwii twiiijtuutmouae. ,i;aeir iney aiscussea me ap-60- he

explosion sent( diisf high (y fcfointment of a new chief jastlce.
ajr'and rattled windows eight Roberts spent20 'minutesTn the

blofiks way, observersreported, president's off Ice and then left
SandbagsWce being .Used to jne White Hoii ; without 'com-mlniml- ze

effect of Jhe ex-- iientThe, conference took place
plosions. r' ' $ter It was announced that Mr.

Authorities said the idetonatlos-- iuman would hold his weeklv
" it J..J-- - Jilll'l. -- ..r. -t . . !
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vslge was not. released.
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rrom ProposalQt
Spanish

Inforiilation On
. NEW YORK, May 2. (iP) The

Untied Nations Security Council
subcommittee, investigating, the
Spanish question called today for
all member-natio- n intelligence
bearing on Spain and, in effect,
invlteii both the Franco, regime
and) theexlled Spanish Repabli-cah-s

tcfe'present their bitterly op-

posed arguments as well. .
Thn .invpxtlffntnfa. after their

flrsi iecret meeting yesterday,
saidtheywould welcome informa--

This invitation relevant in their

0?k MAY BEfSTUCK
on! bubblegum

PHILADELPHIA May 2 C)
gura problem popped

up today and it looks like the
OPArmay be stuck with It;

fhV Red, White and Blue
clubi--a troupeof 7 and

girls wrote this letter to
Rep.'William A. Barrett CD-P-

;

''Dear ConsrressmaB:
"We, pay-- t cents for bubble

gu and K U only supposedto
be 1 cent We think the mtn ta
the OPA should takexeareef
thae

Clab President' Diaaa; Do-auak-o,

7, commented:
There k something ooagreu

can get its teeth into."

J
Lewis Evidently

DppsNof Expect

WASHINGTON, Mayj2. (ff)
John iL. Lewis today-- seemed to
have virtually ruled opt 'any pos--

siDjaiy 01 a coai sime seiuemeni
ior at jeast live more days as
dwindling fuel supplies cut most
Illinois factories and business es-

tablishments to 20 or j24 hours of
electricity a weeK. rk

Lewis' action in summoning the
250-man policy committee,of the
unites Mine workers to washing-to-n

next Tuesday was
by close observers of previous
strike I atrateev to indicate he did
ndtexpect any agreement with
tne son coal operators by then.

The) committee would have-- to
ratify any settlement proposal,but
it also; could "have been summoned
to hear a report and
take tip problems 'connected with4
the' opening of contract parleys
for 75,000 anthracite miners on
May 10.

As the coal shortage became
more acute, acting 'healthcommis
sioner! Israel Welnst'ein in New

vYork City termed the situation
very grave."-- HeJsaid that' unless

there jars signs--if1 an end to the
strikd Wltfiln a"week he will ask
that subway operations be cur
tailed,! a brownout instituted and
the city's' disaster control board
convened.'

it"Absolute Nonsense"
HERFORD. Germany. May 2.

(IP) --4 A senior intelligence of
ficer of thelJBritlsb Army of the
Rhine describedas "absolute non
sense"!reports toda that positive
identification had been made of
the boiiifs of --Adpjf Hitler and Eva.

n I

Wfiat It Could Bedike

Old Mother Hubbarddidn't have
a ttihgfbif BlgSpring shoppers
who reached,for a loaf of' bread

evening ana graDDea
handSWof space!

Jt wasn exactly abreadfamine,
butv'the exhaustion of supplies
gave-- a foretaste of what it cguld
be 'like if 'the shelveswere barren
day afterday.

Moi ' households had a carrys
over f of o bread which got
them?by the pinch, occasionedby

uie inauguration-01 a one-oa- y a
week' holiday "by a major baker.
Too, the 'clty other bakery pro-
ducedlii usual during the day andi
completely cleaVed .the house of
bread by 2 p. m.

As-- a result, few grocery stores
bad any-'loav- on the shelves by
the time the evening rush began.

(ho4 demand' for
bread iwas brisk in he extreme

Probers

permit the Franco regime, if it de-

sired, to offer evidence to offset
the contributions already present-

ed to the council by the Spanish
Republicans'through, Polish dele-
gate Oscar Lange in his demand
for a collecUve-IJ-N, diplomatic
break wjth Madrid. 0 -

The subcommittee is in recess
until 5 p. m. (ESTJ next Monday
awaiting the responseto a circular
letter asking the governments of
'the 51 United Nations to present

swide-ope- n would"all material

construed

Brau4

B

To Up
PARIS May 2. (7P)i-For-mal

sessionsef the foreign ministers
conference were" suspended In-

definitely today and the fouf min
isters decided to hold only daily
informal? meetings in the future,
qualified American.sourcessaid.

French Foreign Minister
Georges' Bldau'lt expresseddissat
lsfaction at the progress of the
council in writing Europe'speace
treatiesandjyas supported,in this

PicktirBlamesOPA

For PredictedMeat
ShortageIn Summer

WASHINGTON,. May 2. m
e"creu'MarkTcW'of ' the

Corn Belf Livestock Feeders As

sociation predicted today this
summer will see "the. worst meat
shortage,of any time n American
history."''

He blamed!OPA regulations for
the prospect, telling the Senat
Banking committee mat xatue
feeders and other farmers can't
make money on meat

VA11 you have to do Is to give
these fellows, assuranoethat price
ceilings are, going to' come off,'
Pickell said:

When' Pickell suggestedthat the
Banking committee takes the lead
for the rest of the Senate,Senator
Barkley (DHCy), the majority lead--
er, remarxeq:

."Nobodyknows exactly what.the
ret of the Senateis going to do.
on anything." '

However, support for "retention
of OPA without, crippling amend;
menU".cmeMna telegram Chair
man,Wagner (D-N- read,into the
recora.

It. asked an opportunity to pre.
sent' witnesses"for the "business'
menfo'cOPA committee and was
signed by Barry Bingham, presi
dent of the Louisville Courier--
Journal; Morris Rosenthal, execu--
Itive vice president of Stein Hall
ICo.r andyyallace Thorsen, Mew
iYork City i

yolltyball Feafured
In GymfNight Tonight

A round-robi-n of volleybalfj
5UIV) rr ii. we VUllUULVVU 1U
'night's "Gym night" at the high
school, gymnasium,which gets un-
derway at ,7:30 o'clock..

.Sponsored by the YMCA,the
program will'.be supervised by
Miss'Arah Phglips.

although' bakers rallied to take,up
the slack so far as possible.

3One-bak- pointed to the actual
. .shortage ofTnursday as an evi

dence-tha- t the public jjhould co
operate u satisiying oniy aciuai
needs "Taking two loaves when
one is enough only means?some-
body may do''wlthout,'Ohe said.
' iVhlle local supplies of flour are
hotyet Critical, thepresentpolicy
dEthe largest producer is bated on
cbnservlrg to avoid acute short-
agesin view of the'dismal picture
at the mills. In this InstanceApril
deliveries,were short by acarldad
and-- the miller Involved was shut
down for?lack of wheat. Several
otner mius were, until May quotas
toolc .effect, in the same predlca"-men-f.

The outlook generally is
anything-ba-t bright, at least until
the spring "harvest, t ' "

BIG SPRING SHORT ON BREAD

WHEN 'HOLIDAYS7

Consequently,

9

0 if

19

Request
rranrhi

Formality Suspended
Foreign Ministers

Step Progress

MAJORAKER

o
possessionon the situation
Spain." ' ,
, Meanwhile, the Investigators
had before them461 letters and
telegrams from nrivate sourcesal
most unanimously disapproving
the "KVarirn ivfflmp '

Most of the communications'
urged recognition of the;Spanish
Republican leadership'exiled! in
Paris as the rightful government
of Spain, while some advocated
that anew Spanish reginfe be set
up on thebasisof a free democra
tic election. ' -

view by US Secretaryof State
JamesF. Byrnes, an American in
formant said. ' '

The Frenchman then proposed
and the council decidedj that in
tne iuiure ine zour . ministers
would meet Informally at! Luxem
bourg. Palace in the office of the
chief of the delegation who nor
mally would presidei over, formal
sessions,.

The first: such Informal meet--
ingjwas scheduled for 4 p..m. to--.
aay in Byrnes ouice.

The, first such informal meeting
was scheduledfor 4 p.m. itoday in
Byrnes office. ,

There was no hint of a break
down in the negotiations. The
ministers felt they could get along
more swiftly in Informal meetings.
the'procedurethat was adopt
during their Moscow conference
last Dertmbw'when" "similar; sit
uation arose,the American source
said. . --

The four ministers.were report--

edjtby British 'sources' to have
agreed todayto award Yugoslavia
a string of Dalmatian' Islands
along the eastern-Adriati- c coast.

In awarding the Dalmatian Is
lands to Yugoslavia, the ministers
provided that the territory should
be demilitarized. , The Italian Is--'

land of Pelagosawastgiven to Yu
goslavia,but Italian fishing rights
were guaranteed.Italy was allowed
to keep Pianosa, but it too must
be demilitarized.

.Russian Foreign Minister V. M.
Molotov opposed a suggestion to
insert in the Italian peacetreaty a
proposal forcing Italy to turn over
war criminals as requested.It was
dropped. ;

The ministers scheduled two
meetings' to try and clear up as
many points, of disagreement as
possible before tomorrow ces
sion, at which Yugoslav and Ital
ian experts are slated to (present
evidence in the Istrlan' boundary
dispute and on . the "problem of
Trieste. i

V

Ranger Help Asked

In Convair Strike
i

FORT WORTHSMay 2 (ff)
Texas Rangers today were asked
to aid in policing the strike area
t the. Corisolidated-Vulte- e Air

craft corporation,after a series on
explosions, presumably from
dynamite, Which have occurred
thn nitt fpw Hut). w

District 'Attorney Al Clyde and
Sheriff DustySRhodes requested
the Rangers,1and' CpL Homer Gar-

rison of the department of public
safety jat Austin said' hey would
be sent here immediately

An explosive charge7 placed at
the base cfa pole early this morn-
ing blasted out of service,1'9 of
tne 11 teiepnone,circuits 1 serving
the strike-troubl- ed plant. I

It was the second consecutive'
day that explosives'and resultant
rinmnffe have Dlaved leading role
in the strike picture.' 'Wednesday.. .j n- - 1 1 1dynamite exiuaiuus ,wcuiiu.ik
the home of persons who have
continued to, work at the plant nd
another was -- threatened with
bombing bya telephone caller.

County" Farms ake
AAA 1946 Practices

AAA practices' for 19461 are be-n-g

conductedon about 60) percent
of the farms In Howard county, a
recent check,showed.

A total of 502 farms (are en-

gagedin one or'more. of the tests,
which include terracing, tije crea-

tion of e'arthen'dams,watrwells,
elimination aof destructive plant
In open pastures,contour listing
and the breaking of sandland.

o

Policing
UN OnlyAgency

ApparentlyAble

To HandleJob
WASHINGTON, May 2

(AP), The United SUtea
shied away today from tb
prospect ol direct intwrai--
tion in Palestine, apparently
counting on the United Na-

tions to assume future rea--
pohsibi,lity iforthe trouble-someHo-Iy

jand problem.
Although coBgressieoalopinion

overwhelmingly favored, the pro
posed, migration of 100,000-- Jews
here, it was Kplalnfthe lawmakers"
were against this . country's Join-
ing Britain In the thankless job
of maintaining peace between
Arab and Jew. 1

With Britain unwilling to con'
Unue alone after the immigratiea
recommendations of the Asgls-Amerlc-an

Palestine ' committee, i

the UNvsppearedibe"'onIy ageacy '
capable of stepping Into the pic I

ture effectively.
The thumbs-dow- n Interveatloa '

attitude on the part of the
stemmed from

these factors:
1. An apparent determlnaties.

r

American troops to minimum se '
curity levels. ...

2. Belief that the problem of
suppressing yiolehce v la other tr
lands, should be bandied sew on
an international, j rather thaa a
one or two-nati- pask.
r3. Reluctance toi quarter troop
ilAhe Near East, 4 potential trou
ble spot, for fear theactieamight
be misinterpreted. 1

4. Heavy demands upos avail-ab- le

US forces tfor oceupatloa.
forces elsewhere.

Although there its a possibility
the - Palestine repert may hasten
acuon, ine .uix naa. not piannea
to discuss creatioa of a trustee
ship council for the ever-a-ll so
pervislon ef iateTBatioaal teart--
tories until the geaeral'ftHenMy's
meeting In September.
i The issue could, however, be
raised" before the UN security
council with the contention that
the situation constitutes a threat
to international security.

Mrs. Louis Moore,

EnglishWarBride,

Is ReportedDead
The. Howar'd-Glasecoc-k chapter

of American Red Cross la seeking!
additional information through-the-1

national organization,concern
ing the reported death ef Mrs.
Louis G. Moore of England, whose
husband lives In Big Spring.

Moored who is currently era-plo-yed

at the Settles Drug store,,
received a radiogram early this
week, stating that his wife had
passed away on April 27, but aer
particulars were given.

Mrs. Moore." whose parents-- res-

ide1 at 36 Lulworth avenue,Mor-
ton, (Blackpool, England, was for
merly,' Miss Joyce V. Stott. They
were married about a year ages'
rwhlle Moore was stationed In Eng
land Moore returned to the Unit-
ed States in "November and wa
subsequently discharged, and his
Wife planned to join him here ia.
a few weeks.

'Gremlins'At Work

On CemeteryShrubs
The . gremlins or' someone

more materialistic am again-a-t

work in the local cemetery.
Several local persons who vkit- -

td the necropolis In recent days
to tend family' plots have returned
with stories that partiesunknown
are descendingupon the graves t
take flowers andshrubbery. Sev-

eral rose bushes', then in fall
bloom, have disappeared, roots
and all.

Apparently the' bandits came
equipped with shovels and cea-taine- rs.

Someof the soil vanished
with the plants.

Such things as foot atoneshare
disappearedla the1 past.

Franco-- Orders Lists
Made ForcReferehdum

MADRID, May 2 UP) General
issimo Franco today ordered
Spanish electoral lists te be as
ready "in case the! chief ef state
esteems It opportune er useful
to hold a referendum.

The Spanish leader's decree
said such 9 referendum might be
called "because ot tne traascea-de-nt

importance of 'laws or IBV
certainty of 'opinioa,' bat gaveae
Indication of what question might
be 'submitted to the1 voteri ef- -

w



g Spring (Texai jferjdd,

National Parks Preparing For

vzj Minion visuors mishear
AP Srsfeatere --

- ' CHICAGO .National PlW
elites andshtines Acress the'eeuR'

a o try are getting redy for a rteord-nettin-g

rush of visitors thla year.
Tfe rfitiaoalSPark Service,

agency for 169 at
; awefajStopsalong the tourist trails

ot the-- United States, Alaska and
Ti Hawaii?MpetU' a-- teUl attendant

1 KjdQQ,900''during the ettrrtM
travel ye&r- -a turnout that would
toj ta$ high, mirk of some.21,0f0r'
jm reached la-l- and mart then

J WWe the' war- - time lew i --

' S08.749 registered in 1943.
. - festive, raribg-to-rid-A Amnrfr

cans went 16 fa plkets nd:tee
things. Many mUllBM Of 'thtm
will want to peer into tht Carl
bad Caverns, gas down tots the
.Grand Canyonor up at the. Rock-le-t.

Muifit acrossthe Great Bmeky
HimatalM, ftp at geajlola's iU
gaattc trees, watch yeuowstosf

, 'geysers,'look about Lincoln's , ta-4-a

e Washington'saaanslan,view
H 'Badlands, eantemplate Death

-- Valley's vast solitude, inspect wq
Fort MfiHeary, bekeld the

J fted'Terest, er observe tht taaee
"v thatliu. settled over Gettysburg.

4 Frta Maine to BawaM
There's a leng list, of ethef

between Main's aeealo
ehere and . Hawaii's velwnea.

Some literally art as old as
th hills. But loirte1.are new to
folks who haven't had the Unit er
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One of the recent additions! to
the system 'Is Jackson Hole in'
Wyelnft fpclalmli a national
morimntt,ai 1943. Thl hW
ful VaJlfy which. 1WN triMMHI
and jfur tradersof an HIf eft,
now traWI ople w) atfrftfUtt
glacial phenomena.It also istwin-terf- o

rounds for, tb largest
herd of elk in tthg Us."

Another is the Big Be Na--
Monrt Pgrk(n Twii? presttHi to
the efpll btbf Wtlsm at large

Llkfe eVerythlnf else in those
parts, itVon the large side. The
691,000 acres along te Bio
Grande encompass fye filling
mouiUIn jaNfH eMp--.

1M !15o(J jJatHnalBatU-fiel- d

Park came'into, the federal
fold in JS44. The territory; fUt
from-- ' Virginia, was ihe seen.
wyeiil tattler .duringfthg war h-t- we

ik9 staWs ad Ijteludff iw-slv-a

forttflHtiMM alosg Um Jassia.

Fort Frederioi en thj coast f
Geergia was designated a nation-
al sWpurarfM last yar. TheJiKi,
jresfhted. byoitUna )st the k.
emfcraetf. a fert buUi is s-- a

dtfense aSkiMt the Spaniarsk by
Gen James Xdwwd qgiethernf.S
feundsreljtht copny'Ot Georgia.

One of ihe latest'opsMd. U Ue
public as--a national historic ilti Is
the home, of Franklin D. Boose--

veit vta ayae rarf, ' ' -
The pJk HfVkl mHfMw

the busy iuhb ehertanded--, he
cause appropriated funds, 'slashed
during the waft atjll art Mtew
jeacetin VMr 4,

Make Kafemtteai;. XaHr ' .
Sleeping space virtually is un

changed,bt somjieifort is rig
made tpMM t fcYfrlUbif.Jri
tne netwanc as a wneje are

tloM ier 27.276 perseniper sight.
tht wajprjty 6yidl rswnf
ter, leookhig and sanitary-- fjtoUi- -

tief, outdoof table wdopm lor
an avis anai lent. - won wnn'

tie jor trtum, ivavbitnigrvd
U4ry Uttartm. lt, iMgH
and cabin; in tl pjiw hiYa a
WllsOfMM rMMi M WMl

HA
Offleialsp ireparinf. lot .tha

heav
and

'ilM
eK janut pttwtM vue

Labor Day. offer tali Mrlie:
l. If, ran alan to star'at a ho--

tel. lodge or ciWa la --pfcUonal
park, mike your re$ervaaRwU
in adflmee, and ask .fpt eeWimi
tian.1

S, if ?eupllfi o arivthg n.Uatt
disUnet to I trk, fmt t lalfft
etntar el pcbuJlUoq. --WeaH tm
tnp h ypu wtu aveid m wwi
antkoUday mulUUideft,

Stat Offtrs Rwar4
Fr Oullty Pliripnt

AUSTIN. My . ffiXmW
totalling 500 were offered yes-

terday ny Gov. Coke) Stevenson
for the guilty Mfioai,:
b)e ilaylnaa earTKkag.

The peobli of thit Vielnl ire
btconltic increasing!?..aliraed'
tke fjovirnW laid In jproclaiWlUg
the reward JIM In each,alt
which,' ar food for 90 dayi.

The bodies oflehir U Gtil
tin andPalb Ann JtOOtt Were
iMnd da: March 25, ahd ab Abril
44 the bodlss of Bitty Jo Bpokfcr
and Paul Martin wre! discovered.

Tht governor, in hit proci
tion. said that Bowie county Of'

fleers, Texi. Hhe, W
Agent b bn wuune in ine
five searchfor the.Mil,

I CofortWosOyr4imtln I

i . - , I
Job'Vttler on ybu'r feet.-- --

s 1
these Ihoes that arc c6mfort I

yMake'yeur
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J&K e
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Ci ,C! Jonet
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1 ra
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RemovedOn Meat,

AndirsonPredicts

Strita?of AirWulUira. Andef
seta, has'Mid dtUrUMt a tUfcuf4H
,6f meSt shortage and.black mar
ket conditions that u'tne situation
Is 'bob cleared up, IhiO days, be
would if jiver : renva of; priee
te Mn aieit.
, 'Thil tlwit-th- e Ust effart io
seeIf It (Wearcontrol)' will work,"
he .toU the f Senate banking com
flUttee a OPA ex
tension. ,

.;jle ad4ed hi "would ht to
aeaoateolaan meat lifted "until
wt )ayi aglla jnidl A Kioui W--
fort"

Senator Bankhead (D-Al- a) ask
ed wht Anderson would consider,
a feasttiableperiod;for a fair test

wouli nkt p,4lP
thing (a BO lays or M
the secretary replied.

6 -- .
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fnent qoes nov uuutuiy. base
caseson newspaperslatemettls,-h-e

said, bUt add6d:
"We iio believe thatthe'Ameri-

can valuable Watch1

dog over' e'Hceis, both businelt
'end .in! febVernment." Sometimes
the watchdogwdftw us the din-
ger ati our dboltep and ether
times turns around and bites
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EXPERIMENALLrED

WEIGHED, SENT

Fifty-thre-e sleers. which had
teen fed experimentally for 182

days at the "US Experiment Farm
kere received a final weighing
Kednesdsyjandwere immediate-

ly tracked to Fort Worth to mar-k-et

'
.Although rations for "each of the

seven lots were different Cfrom
those fed others,-- the averagegain
per day over the entire period did

sootheYour kidneys
t-i:;-.. f hfc- - ncu of tWOLIeS

maklesy rkenmaUc paina,tired aca--J

tar MCK,aad.uatorrnggj
CIT-RO- S ii ferrHfcinr relief te tkes-sur-fs

daily. CIT-RO- S restore eer-QSb-

(tie correct balance

f aaUrajWflaidO. See yew
dranrist, and simply say: CIT
BOS." Sold for tlM at:

Collins Bros. Drug. Co.

J ..

M

NEWS
n

RECORDS

FOR CHILDREN ,,$1
v1!

CS4
Tli-Th- e Story ui --xiuue.xuaea."-- Sambo"

Helen Banherman '
- Y-3-18 "The Little nslne Tnat

Could.". Told; by
Paul Win

J-2-5 Hrhe KlnK Who 'Couldn't' j
--Dance." NarrajeaDy
Gene Kelly

Mac's Nursery
Rhvmes."-- Uncle Mac and
Children Chorus Q

b-98-
9 ThcLittle Ansel"

Told by LorettaYounJb

TVJsR'Snow White and The
SevenDwarfs.-- Lyn Murray
and his orcKestra' and chor-
us. Evelyn Knight. Harrison
Knoi. Audrev' Marsh. Eliza
beth Mulliner, Andy Love
Four.

. MOl-'W- alt Disney's Dumbo."
, Recorded from tne &ouna

rack of the Film. rj
a

law

RECORD SHOP

"2U Main St

s4aa rtw (s

sssiskVaiviasB(t9B'

STEERS

TO MARKET

not vary,but- - slightly over a quar-
ter of 'a nourid. aceordlnff to un
official figure's, hich are mrtfject

to change$fter final Icomputatlon
Is. made." s I

,

' '

.Showing the ibest j-- gain" were
five steersTwhlcb were placed" on
a self-feedi- ns nroeess. s They
jump'ed 438.4 pounds'ifor 'aiaver-,age-dai-ly

--gain of 41:. v
The basic ration consisted of

ground milo maize,) cottonseed
meal ensilage,limestone andfsalt
LoiNo.. 1, 'receiving a free choice
of salt' and averaelne 453at the
start of the program,weighed1tut
at an, average,of ,859 per.head, for
a gaiirof 406 pounds, or. 2.24
pounds per day. ; ,

Lot No'. ,2, receiving the,regular
ration with three jounced of salt
per day in the feedj . started at
450 attained an average,weight
of 871 for a gain of j415, jor.2.28
per-day- .'. - f . iLot No. 8, with no limestone,
gained 389.5 pound,!rstartlet? at
455 and finishing, at 844.5 for a
dallyiaverage of 2.J4. if .

Lot No, 4 wasfed bine meal In-

stead oft limestone, startingat a
J452 pound averageJThe final

tualaVif wit BRA W 0Tn of 192. nr
'31 per day. '

Lot No. 5 received, phospnorlc
add,, Instead of,' limestone ad
gained 412,5 pounds) advaaclng
from 454 to 866.5 for, an,average
of 2.2feper day; !

' - '

LotvNo. 6 received an increased
ratio, of bone meal (one to lour),
gaining 428.5 after, starting at 452
and finishing at 880.5,for ah, aver--
age of z.30 per-- any. ,

The' self fed dqud of five'start--
atian average,of 3fB, and?were

permioea ip eat, at j wm.
averag'qd 834.4 ,,iH the finish) a
sain of 438.4. or, 2.41 per day.

The -- iinal averages 'were ob--
tained by weighing each anlmal
three times on separate days.

Statistics on "'feed and cost of
.gain will be available within the
'next,- - .few .daysft Fred Keating,
superintendent or the, experiment
farm, said. The animals will be
followed thrdugh the . packing
process in Fort W6rth,where ial

observationwig be made
on dressing percentage, bladder
precipitates, tCj " 4? 1

Hainffdtiitwhr 1

HkVOutQFAi'my ...
Justallsje mister," wired tJ.

Hal B'attle to his mother, Mrs, Joe
Hayden. after .landing, in New
Yorkfthis week; from Germany,
where hTiu been 6ri .duty with
the "US- - arm occupation forces.;

HaPwas-l-n the stands'at Yankee
aiadlum 'Tues'day -- when BobbjH
Feller pitched his no-hi-t, no-ra-n

baseball' game for the Cleveland
Indians agalnst'theYankees,. ,

- 0

.A
' 'J

INFANTS' DRESSESIn fine
batiste 'with delicate em---
broidery ........... ...2.01
BABY BOY SUIT, so easy'to
launder, 'no ironing, cotton

s .knit j.. . ft. t?.. '85c

CREEPERS FOR; BABY In
pastelcolors with
collars ..v............ 1.98..
SUN SUITS FORTOTJtall-ore- d

or ruffled in 'gay
stripes ...j..1... j 1.9J,

'INFANTS SWEATERS in
knitted button styles, air.
wool 1.98

' INFANTS' BON:
NETS, whlte-- with pink owk

. uiuc una oe

3 INFANTS' BLANKETS, sat.
In 'bound, kiddle designs,
pink, blue v.. 1.98

PLATE, AND i MUG , SET,
plate with- partitions. . mug
with decal ..!..-;;...:-

. '98c
BABY'S RATTLE.v pink,
white, nr hltm ..W. aSfS."

chamber with ;dectl 39c

NURSING BOTTLE. HOLD- -,

ERS, Gives mother.2 extra t
. hours a dayvColors,pink and

blue. 1.49' -- I '
BABY F.ANTS: treated
seams,plasUc-fUrnVrnpistur-

prpof v. 39c
--LAZY BABY DOLL, closed
eyes. SO sleepy! ,BO cuddly
and huggablef....1.00 '

BABY'S BIBS,' 'protective, ,
washable,with .gay bindings
and designs...'. 10c" & 20c t--

'
INFANTS' VESTS, fine cot--

Jton-kn-if vests, tie-clos- on
the-.sld-t 29c

TRAINING, PANTS, cotton,
soft extra'tihlckness for ab---

t sorption 25c & 32c

INFANTS POLO SHIRTS, so--

THIS IS BABY WEEK

'
i

easy to Jaunderl In stripes
only ,98c

ShepOarInfanta D'epartaeat,Moved Downstairs.for
ConvenjeaceOf Oar Customers. ,
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In Grid Bjnttle

At ColoradoCity
'.COLQliADO CITY,May 2.

'The first a;
int&r-squa- d football

game during spring training at
Colorado City high school thjilled
aslzeable'cfpwdat Cantrill Field
Monday night', a the p Morons
downed! tne. Williams, --their1 scraps
py teanypates,25 to 7. "

(

The game the ffrst of two, Inter--

jtquad duals highlighting
spring training drills for fee Colo--
Taoo uuy ivoives, war an euortw
raise iunas-io- r a'neia nouse ana
spft ball diamond, as .well; aarto
give the Wolf sauad.gamei exper
ience. , ,

Goaph,Clark , Prither'sC41 in
spring ' training 'roster, was divid-

ed IntoJtwoevenly matched! teams
for thej coniest: ind, the t score
might Have beendifferent'Iexcept
foxwa' fjewcbmer.totheWolf squd.
WrH. Barker:' Barker, accounted
for all of the jHorten's touahdowns
on runs! of 55, 25, 8 yardJHnd on
a 25 yardjiunt after catching a
iH vrnrA nuifmm lft Minded
Thomas Coawsy.lSiortanpasser.

gridiron Is limited 'to acruDbatr
tles.6n the Colorado City Jr. high
team; ahnwed exceptional speed

Barker, was the differeae Ii
ihe. twd ball clubs, although the
wuiiams --ooasiea a. last mu iu .

J. Pierce, we 120 pound; back,
who rari4hrough'themiddle of the
Mortom line for 5 yards, and il-mo- s't

touchdown until 'hefwas
.brought down from behind;Fierce
ac&unted "fof much 'of the

through short line
plunges, o "

t .

t I -

SanfoneTurns j
Cli

Dallas i
i

dBySthe'AssocIatedPress
. The Dallas Rebels,"hustling for

top. placetin . the Texas .league
baseball' standings, invaded s San
Antonio for a fcruclal three--g ane
seriesJastnight but, the league--
leading
.

.missions staged anlnth--
I ' i i - 1 ' !inning . rauy ioauuw ui vprixi,

h The -- Fort Worth Cata meait--

I' I.,,. Ui l .1 --tV tt...'waue, inouoiiHae. huujwuiotu,
83, av tie for second
nla'MfhVtiili Rebels. QKl,J.

At Beaumont; the t lortera
hlanVM ihe TuIm Oilers 4--0. and
'at ShreveporCOklahoma. CitJost

" The Rebels' Waltet.Wilson wi
touched for a double by.Mike Ser-tlc- h

to; open the ninth; hit Rube
Narflnlo". with" a' Ditched,balL and
yielded, a s'lngle to BayCblffaan

i" k 1." M. .I!.wtraiier vjiarxejr . ursui jsuuwcu,
That got the tying ruri iri.t Then
JeteKraus' fly-o- ut let in Naranjo
wlh tfiwinner. v S

The ?orf Worth Cata. extended
their --winninff streak to-- nine
games. The Ca6 scoreAjall th.elr'
runs In a ,big fourth inning .after
Jtiouston. nao openea wiiu
runs In the first '

Ray Stelmack hurjed asix-hi-t
game for Beaumont toblaBkfTul-s-a

and moved the' Shippers;,into
fifth olftMi 1

Oklahoma .City, badly ibogged
down with only one league,victory
in, 15 'starts,Increased its ' losirif;
streak to 12 games' by losing to
ihreveport'.Reederpitched !a 4--hit

game for the winners,1, who
were collecting --11 blows off. two
Indian hurlers. $

Today's.achedule;
Dallas' at San Antonio (night!. ,

Fort i Worth at Houston inighti.
Oklahoma Clty at ' - Shreyeport

(hightV. 5 ' V ,y
TuIhl atj Beaumont . .

Dtsfrover Escort

CountedTotaltoss
EARLE. Ni J May 2 (f)-r- Th

destroyer escorSolar 'lis, ,boW
ripped off and twlstea?grotesa.uely
oyer the '308-fo- ot 'warship 'bythe
force .of three explosions,'lies
blackened and a total loss! along
side the UB navy's huge Earle am
munition depot pier in lower.ew
York Bay. . . -

Five,crew memberswere report
ed"missing and 150 injured, 'flvjj
criticauy, in uje explosions,xue
day which detonated an ammunl--
tlon-lade-n railroadtcar on;ine
pier, destroyed a, pier-base-d ware
house,.set,fire to the pier ltseii
and left, a gaping hole In the!

which Juts two and
' J I 11.1 1 iSZ

a naiz-mue- s into me pay. ,

t TheThlrd naval, district, public
Information, office" In N?yf (Sfork

said the' next of kin of those miss;
lhg .and adly injured have bee'a
notified. '

In addition to the five missing,
five others today were considered.
In critical condition,nd SO were.

a a Jsenousiy injured.
Thirty-fiv- e persons were In

civilian hospitals in the area, and
109 navy men -- and. 25 civilians
were under observation and treat
jhent , at the, navy dispensary-- at
farie.

Canada--is ,the world's, greatest
producer tof asbestos. v'

,

WOURil WHO SUFFEk

HOT RASHES
It she functional 'telddle-afe-"
period: peculiar to women causes
you to. suffer from hotHashes;ner-
vous' tension, lrriUbtiitj try fam
ous LydlA E. mkham's Vefetabk

torelievesschsymptoms.
Knkham'i CofiipouadIs one of the
bestknown medicines forthis nu-r-
post. Also a grand atomaebio'toniel

'I"

1

V
Hurigiifords Charged

14 r(i HisHHf isVKLV
: iB.

e. ' .. aWaaBBBBBBBBaVeAMB, fc. BWaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVaBBVKaBMaaBaWaBWaT t

. aaaaaaaaEWESai&ar&

; BEAUMONT May 2 Bond
of; 100 each has-be-

en
agreedon

Mrs. Lvle V. Hun- -
genora, cnargea KJanapjng
their onQ threeiyar-ol- d child,
their "R.'Xe'eDavIs,
announced. - it- -

4 said agreement made

jajjajfjaaajjaajjaaaHasBB

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaj

BaaaaaaaaaaVH , " .

W.dHd.
ovarslOO iuara feab"

F

DDT

Insect' '
bbbbbbW.TbbbbbI BUA aaaaaaaaax awwinav
BaTaaaaaVaaaaaW ; .

2W
0DT..fraon vyr.ihrum
psnatrat cnHra rpom tol 1-

Reg. 2.50
Treubte

Llflhtj.

ait 224
Ufdark h aftjc,

s Msem.nt,or garaa.lWlr.'guard
aret.cH bulb fnbraafaifQ

Huerescenl
Fixture
ReHucer

& 7i44
baked Kaml flnlih.ii '

2rlh Mgih; Tpkn'Two ,

ycitt butbi. BOy at Words!

H.rs'i.si fine, example grace.
b.auty i t ilth. sjlaW'-bow-l

" a nipliow,: seft0tfot.

Reduced!. .

Bell
Asserfmeni

t, 49
"50 carriage b'oltfn Various

1 Round 'head 1 1 t square ri.ck
lfT. ..rolled thread. Nut$ Included

mwf 3

sparkPlugs
t

& 33c
- ikotor BluwIshT-Har-d, to start?

Install "Supreme" plugs In your
Vcar . xiewTEP.; mile

hsrrqrqs
Feldini; --

'Cem,Co!s

adeJpurchasesurplus Govern--,

merit cohl Made saaton.il
wood, 'h.avy canvas!--

x9WSaaaaiR.fl.2.49
M Aluminum r

tetter.Box

mm 224
r ;
'w.tt a.ndjbullt te
kTaliif.tim.f Now at Wardjl

For Kidnaping Child
with Cpunty Attorney Bill Saxon.
J. Swain, justipe of peace,
said previously had offered
agreement ab that

VTh'e Hungerfpfds Jtre charged
with kidnaping their daughter,
Barbara A'nrir 'after having
the, child with Mrs.
Charles'Ci Baker of Orlnge.

uuWWmam

cholc. "SUPER"

lo 3.48

. o

Hungerfords divorced
since have They claim,

' their that the
father'.dld' not-sig- n waiver
the Bakers'to adopt child,
that the mother signed civil ha-

beas corpus proceedingsto regain

Wl Pgti I

JTrA"S

attorney,

..ramie

blendi
yowhom

remarried.

t4Bayy no r;r3aawafc.aali mm

custody child Hun

SWING

SEAT FOR

95
Pouble-purpos- e .swing

white hme
stand back

seat. Sturdy metal stand
attractlveSplay fray

Beads. Value Buy Wardii

'KWIK START'1

BATTERIES

5,95
"'45 hqavy-duf- y plates,

pere-hpu- jr .Shesame
capacity other bat-te'ri-es

selling much morel Save
Start", 1,940--42

Fords. .exchange S.5

RIVERSIDE 'MATI'f
IKE .TIRES 1.57

Balloon typ.l Tough, non-ski- d

tread. standard rlmsi

talioon Tube

REDUCED FOR WARD WEEK JL
BRIGHT NEW HANDBAGS! J?
Come come you La'dieVwhoheed

Summer!See wonderful selection speciolfy reduced-fpr-War- d

Week handbagtlvPIdtticPatents .plajti grains. pouch, anve-fo-p;

hand(e'fylesf beautifully defqil.d .ill, nicely lined

excitingly trimmed! And thtj'se we-Qde-t plasflcs

don'fpeeVcrack, scoff! Colorsywhites!

bvSIbbbbbbbIbbbbbbbbbbb

HaaaaalaaaalaaaaaaaaaaaaW

MWtfftaaaaWiiaaaaaaa

WARDS FINEST ENAMELS
Cirf-PRJCE-

PI 97C
GLOSS

Oajfen Reduced

llWIUiiTl

through attorney,

gerfords.

AND AUTO

BABY

driving.

capacity
.quality,

rJaWl ""Kvnk

handbags

Big Spring (Texaa)Herald, '

NakadaOn .Trial
MANILA,, May tff)ToshIekj

Nakada, former head the Jap-
anese propaganda?section
Pablo, southern Luzon,
trial before military tribunal to-

day' charges ordering

.
4 ' i I 'HI I

" T iaW.-- JaT 1 . I ri f lAy TV i .ABaBBBWal

aTi" rJaaaaa SsaVTWtvk. arjxl.1? 'C
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- for use
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Use It in' the or on

4 of car
'

V . with'
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Q

fxta.

100 e
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for

for
. . .

Fits size

1 i.i . 8S0

c

.

- 5 . Wirt 307fa

one . . . all . . . new. for ,

this of
. In

All

all best of all .
'or , ; o .

Your of

like

fa a

'

2
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at San
went on

a
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4-W-AY FLOOR LAMPj?

FOR EVEN LIGHTING.
Yoiu.gef

and attractiye rayon

jOny 20 Down

WA5HA1LI LONOIIS

AtTIVI IOYSI

1.98
0
tTHsyf up

..act; wear your can'
five Re belt

' wM) wabt")I.ati

JSapRaaaaaaaaaaaaaia
'aSaaBPVkjBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBl

aBemvaaaaaaapaBIBBmBR

CRII ILANRlTyAlUf
for.ward' wiiKi 1.57
Fhffy cotton btonkeMSo'lkt
feeundf end end.tafeH

.

.8
May

4. - &
1946 n--

I y)vawifSSSm
1 4ft! I may. Always iaVkCB

"kU mfh. 12 Me. 1

17.95

Mmfhly PaymantPionl

5 WARD WHK IMSAMI
SWEAnRS rO tfRLSI

"fl.77
M a she conl resasfVara

down turtta neck I' tft starl
cop sk.vetl "attamadh An

cotton ImKI tostmakfi
rose, blue, aqual8--14;

t jtfEawaaaW aTP SaaawfaaWWm

aawHSth

SHIRTS FOR lOYSj
WERE 1.24 JJ2
Stashedfor WardWeald Hand
some,sturdyCQtton-k- act
y wash,d, stewte seM te i2i

st the right hmount ofe right kind of Bgf wi fhk
handsomaRoorLampI Three-wa-y mogul socket gives'three degraea
.'of Kflht from r.flecfor' bpwl . ; . 3 candle arms tight seporafety
it s attractive too, with its bronxe plated base, high-light- finish

shade.

FOR

stand underthe rooffh
toughest boy
'th.m! Made hk

stacks 1 1 1 n
ftn. sturdycotton. 4--10. -

Soft warm
Pink, Uua,w.l

v

tablrts

!

style

t i

luh colon

KNIT

I
,1

1

A
' t
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Heat In Uontn , f

Steamrollers And Streamliners

Sojare Off For
.
Annual Battle

lie' annual , "free-for-al- l" U
brewing .In the Lions ties.

From now until May 15, the
"SUMnrollerx and "Streamliner"
vrm be lobbying vigorously far

4 their tlckett for the slate of ift
ciili in theUona .dub.

Part presidents constitute the
Botalnating committee of the club
and were dabbed by --these who
reten other. 'nomination aa, the
Steamroller, j In turn, the 1un-

official t&nlaaton came to be
vrv- -t known as Streamliner.
J Thu. the pait-preilde- nt nbml-Bation- s.

returned Wednesday,
. waa the signal for another"ticket

by the Streamliner.
- Hererls the way the" tfcketi

' stack up: ....
--SeunroHers--Otls Grafa, Sr.,

.J"

I3

Haw Arallabk fer

Prompt I)tlivry

O NEW
WHITE DIESEL

TRUCKS .

1 0-TO- N

200-INC- H W. B.
H-EP-

600 cgr
TANDEM DRIVE

tfSPJCERTRANS.
14.00x20TIRES -

Fer AddlUeaal Iaforaatlea
,See,Write er Call!

5W. R. FRANCIS
690 Weatherforl St

'Mian -

fa

4

Fort Worth, Texas

BUTTER -

CREAM .!.
Liver

lb.
35c

CashmereBouquet

Soap'

OJd FashionedSweet

SiseSt

T

'Extra Nice

president; Bill Dawes, Harold
Steck, Dewey.Marttnr vice-pres-i-

J..I. n .Vi.rnnf"- - TStft Can
ley,' secretary-treasurer-;" Rev.; Roy

white, taUtwlster; Avery Talkner
and Bob McXwen, directors.- -

Streamliners" Harold Steck,
pnsaident; , Wiley .CuiTy, i'Ted

dents in or&erftamedf Dan Cenr
Icy, secretary-treasure-r; - J-- a.
Oreene, LldntanerfSRoxie iDob-Vi-ir

ollhi?Mar-- Ki Barnett and
Jake ftouglasa, directors. Anex- -

toucn was aaaeawiu nonuua-tlo- a

of Helen Duley,. pianist, as
MnVi ewsetheart.

Justhow the Streamliners hap-npn-ed

to asree on ' Martin and
Conley at the same places the
stamrflilera had them la unex
plained. They; simply must not
hava known.

The two groaps--got together in
welcoming these new members:
w . r. Pr.inphL.3r.. Fred Watts', H.
txr 7ai.ti.rv w TfrfA Stitzfil. Matt
Tf.rrtncrtnn. 7.1 UL BOVkiD. Ntl
Ryan, Sam Meninges, SamBlooa,
Joe Clark, Joe eiroa, vv u.

r'.ar.r rinn CartM-.-V- . I. Fried- -
;,

wald, C. A. mcxs, aiuy --ram,
Wayne William, W.V. Cecil, Fey
Fanning,' Vernon .svn.

- t0iv1 rhirt's. tarred isa
'baker In the US Navy during
World warH, hasenlisted in tne
Array Air Ferces for threet.years
At --v Mn-iiltln- ir nfflee.
UUTJUHU UiV J.vM .

He-cho- se the Europeantheaterfor
his of duty. .

s :

BAOrmAD. Iran. ntff
Iraq's council of ministers voted
last night to protestto the tJnlted
States ,and British governments
against,the British-Americ- an Pal-.ektl- he

committee's recommenda-Uon-s.

' T '

jidinaney id..

ICE . . 20c

I'B'Bjk-aBsafaeiiii-
i

BOLOGNA

CudeRetrilists

PORK .

,

i, ri . it ec

DILL PICKLES ..!'.: . 2?6
Marshall , 15J4 Of. Can

PORK & BEANS .T.
ZlaJ - 16 ok.

" Bath's Black Hawk 12 e. uaa
. LUNCHEON MEAT . 4c
.Swift's Premluia - J f 12 o. Cj

CamD'i (Ib Tomato.Sauce),' lZ es. tl

AM' Gold, Teller 'Cllnr SUced
' No. 24,Caa

REACHES, in t . . ,
Gold CookedReady to Serve No. Jar?

PRUNESol . ; . . . . 26c a

AH GoIiL Whole "YeUew Oinrp
. siloed " - Tfe. 214 Jar .

gal.--. ::?3pc

CALAVOS 10c

CABBAGE lb. 4c
. ?

. . , - Jib. 25c
b ' a.

tra

w&o

VC.IaClvJ . ., ID. LUC

' mil'.. .

tour

May

Two WaysQiyen

For mployers

To Raises
Much confusion has arisen

among employers who want' to
givV.'lmease te-,pa-

(

withdutget
tta;prior4FS,aPP,:ov1i stm
W 'their higher;labor, costs, a

i.r 'rlail' 'ax. m baila for' seekLBg

fprice, adjustments, a ' group &f

lygB-OE- A aadwage ana hout xe--

' - -;presenuuvea re
ported. .

. J t
Thiv offid following in

formation as a guide.to Khployers
contemplating kuuo; w
creasesmay be instituted'without
annroval. or without civlnk' notice
n arm Vfruf MV (f iha f IrBl'k not
unaer wage pepnee conuwu, wi
(21 unaer aucn controls; unt u

firm intends to itbsorD the In
creased labor costs and will not
use! then as a bfak for seeking
higher price eeilisgi.'

An employer may fiot give,pay
increaseswithout, approval, if he
intendaito use the Inereaaedlabor
Wi mi a bMiafor aeekln?lOihar
price, ceilings. Wage or salary ten

; r . liu.Ii l iv.lIII KIHI M HDmiLUKl Ul U1B

WSB fer riling before they are
placed Into,effect IX tMmppyers
uteua la avca. uimuwp

HaHHkaaBB

Syrup

wouacuij--'
rate cost relef. ApjplUenftw, reviewed tbday';by.ay-blank-s,

;obtalned
front the wag and how: at
Fort Worth. " i

Pay .'iacreaaer, ay given
without approvalt however, and
still be used for seeking higher
ceilingi, if the employer! ,bia-.-o

present4atentk of asking,an In-

crease prices of ' the
higher labor cost Notice
increases with a state
mentPof intention must be given
to WSB-- within 30 days the
wage la Institute. This
doe notmean that a SO-d- ay not-

ice from --an employer give auto-

matic .approval to the in-
crease; butv merely that he re--

rORTHINOS fO 14
WM CMH'T MA rjifiC

SAUSAGE

ataaiVT kT V. JaSBkaW aaaV

H
c

- j

9 A

lb. 29c

. ft.u37t

BHf

26c

L0NGH0RN ..A . Plc
" 1 BEIT-V 3 ? ' JJ f

Shirt Ribs. I 1 8 Roasi.;.t;....26c.

Toiitt

jar

'
Vc
Jar

i

...'34f
Van Can

i&c
All

;k

CLOROXfc

Grant

acre

the

sucn

the

such
together

wage

ToirttSbap

a Bars 20c

Camp s Improved

OM Faahkmed
SAOER KRAUT .
Deer Brand .

GREEN BEANS ...
'Marshall Whole Kerael Golden

Harvest.Ina' Cream Style

. e . at

Ground

;

CHEESE Cx
f" J

MEAT:..

2

van"

Van
HOMlNYi

Palmelive

Co,

. Jar"
1

Ne. 2 &m -

.... lie
Nev 2 Can

No. 2 Can

SWJEX CORN :.: . . 128

JUNE PEAS u.'- - - J2e'piTnwntla Malil Rlft-- A No. 4 Pa
ePEAS, A ?.;...-clS-

Heme Made, fa Cello1 Paper S la.
SOAPc. . J . . . , . ?. T5

' Matrlc' ScoHiinjr 0 rft Boxes
SOSPADS . . . 25c
For GIaasTrare. 8Uks, Weetw J'slb. Ban
MARVcNE..'.'. ; i .

.'PEACHES . . . a ... P. f .'3. Mr. sWart'a
"

""J fl4e. Bo4U
Gold . - 2fJar f BLUING Y. . .- . .f ; . . T8

WUJT COCKTAIL .... 36c , t v
- . .

-- .,

TOMATOES .
'

.

"

,

.

.

.

,
: -

.
'

.

Pfl0V WUIII . g ...... .A 1Wf
FlalnllwcSla- - fc

GRAPEFRUIT T. . Ib. 6c
dfetra'Nice . .

CORN . . , . . i . tqchiZic
. uirre .ser p -

NEW PC)TATS . A IbV 6c

BEETS '. ., ... .

1

...

bunch 8ic

Dept. of commerce vjreauer
JSureau .

. BIGoSPRING AlfD YICTy7
Partly cloudy .this -- afternoon, to-

night and'Friday.' Little change in
1mrfahiri. Maximum todav;
mi-im- wn Sanaximutntomorrow

MAtkiV ATAonf 'In PttnhandTA
'a.. . .

South puiniitnis aiternoon, paruy
cloudy ;tonigntana jmqay.

"JSAST TEXAS: Tartly cloudj
uua auernoon,-lonign-t ana jcriuaj--,

nnnlar nftruon thl aiternoohl
.Moderate"variable winds inqstiy
.easterly on tne--coait.

' Teaaeeratwea
City, Max i
Abilene . . 8J
Amarlllo ,'.'....66
BIG SPRING-..- .

4 ..80
Chicago. . . 66,1 155

Denver , os
' 3C1 Paso1 . , ........88
t Fort Worthy . , .. . ,88

Gaiveaton ..'...80
Ifork! . i , . ,11

Kkt TjmtM . . i .88

Miav
B9

89,"

sr
63
83
87'

60
Local sunsetat;7:27 p. sun:

rise at 5:59 a. i t--

CommunityChtst --
;

CqmrgnsJRyitwtd
ruAT.T.AR. MavS UR National

campaign plans for the CoBro--
hiwiibw neiu-- ana

tot here
ifonn 10, may'be --tosd E. Ba'arts.l director of the

'offlet I fi

in because
ef

after,
Increase

-- BEEF

.

"

.

ZH

45c
All

..i

80.

and

jNew

57

m.;
m'.

iwi

Kansas City 'pommunlty "Chest.

southwest-- reclonal eonierence
community cheiti and councils.

'serves the1 right 4-as-
k for ap--"

prpvai later. , . 'iWinmd malarv ratescannot be
establishedIn ,a hew'planfi or in a
newT departmental ' existing

' TT way Mir "-' w," "

ino increaiecan.be.givenwithout

Mitchell

41 h

approval Itl any --part tA
lng 'and'conatciictlonL- - industry. 7,800.

Mead
4

--
Jv-

;

6f

-'f

It

TestAbandoned
Stahollnd No., 1 B.' F. Dunne 8'les of most clasi.es usually

northwest Mitchell county ex
ploration,, has been "abandoned it
5,504 feet In .lime and-sh-ale af
far nmnlnir an 1ntrial survey.

j Location was in section--. 64-2-0,

LaVacasand on a farm-o- ut from
Cosden-- Petroleum Corp. The
test had soughtthe Vincent pay,

Xeh.ti county's deep wildcat in
th sbiitflwesterhpart of. the coun-
ty and in the Polar community
haa. fated 207 barrels dally. On
test it made 207.04 barrels of 38.6
gravity; oil plus- - 3.3 per cent basic
sediment and water. Humble No,
1 ItyA- - VIck 'made the flow
through a quarter inch tubing
rhnlrav'ahd cailnff .oerforations at

--7,775r7,8l0 feet Gas volume waa
2,06O cubic leet-dail- .after tne

VHanViiirffM TMr f Wll 'Meldlled
with 12,000 gallons Location is C
NW NE 45-- 5 H&GN.
- InjSteiling county,,Humble No.
1 Harris Ranch was reported be-

low 052 feet in, shale and lime.
Rotary waa being moved In for
the R. R. HerreU No. l txi aiier
pudding to 265 feet and setting

ExMrimtiit Stetn
Spld In Fort Worth

FORT WORTH;, May 2 (Spl)
rorty-nln-e of 53 steersmarketed
l.aa7lila vnnrVllna' tav th ITS EX- -
perimeatTarm of aflf,Ipring sold
for the ceiling pricekef $17.35-pe- r

hundred, after being graded by.

gUj CI. a. yujf suvko 'viu vw
ers, seiecica iovu. w euu.(
.brought $19.10 pet hundred.

Tha animalr were brought, to
Fort Wortk Wediweday 'nlghti,
alter compieunjj jomjr --

mental feeding period. Averaging
59f pounds 'each when they left

iai.ii oiiiia itmnti re--

amounted'to apprexlmstely

OU

i s: i ' i ' ' .

' 'a . iH

lions face deathfrom
, , e

County

EVERY IjlMEo YOU

3 A

boUed inetead.

unusablefat to the fat

Lixtstock
"

-

FORT May 2.0PT
0USDA)-CatU- e 1,300, calves 350;

ery slow,m6stsales' lower again,
many, --being Jnore than 50 oft for
the -- week. Medium h& good

ahowlns more decline than oth
era. About-,5- 0 head ofchoice
vrllni ateers fed at experiment
tation 17.35. few and

good steers'and yearlings 13,50--

A

15.50; good cows .generally iz.o-13.B-O:

common and medium cows
0.00-12.0- 0; good and choice.--- fat'
aalves X4.w-io.u- v; commoa auu
medium calves .10.50-13.5- 0; good
and"choice istocker calves and
yearlings.14.00-16.0- 0; commonand,
medlura:stojckers 12.00-13.5-0.

Hogs" '700; active "and steady;
most?barrows and gilts 14.65,-th- e

celling, Sows 13.90. FewQtocker
pigs toUS.

Sheep 4,500;' klliing classesac-

tive land steady. Common and
medium" lambs 11.50-13.0-0,

good, grades....quoted at 14.00.
Around 500 head of .good DO lb.
anorn lamoa no. --.yui

The moit &riifati& 5000;00
ptoplfJ in thejrorld oijri huhgiyndernouilihtd.Mil- -

starvation.

MEADS

Nhw

v--

F.

To e. me&:fheGovernment'sneedfor .more flpur

fortht MEAD'S hai euriti tread Pue-libVi- y

att PERCENT; This meantabiojbthar
ONE-FOURT-H Itss Bread it going to Groceri-n-d. '

5 .1 - . " ; j'

foYOU.. . .
0

o
.'

. .' ) a. .' a S

0

WAYS TO SHARE AVJiALp

9AND SAVJ LIFE! .
V'

WORTH.

medium

spring,

.!

A

ShareWht andFtProducts. Go Hght op loodathat take wheat,

'fatgfand oils. 'Conervebread,macaronicakeit," V6)kiei jpftriei.v and

foo.'ITetdripPng8for pan-fryin- g. jalad 9li-u- g.

1 ' 'drees&g . .

Biry and ServeMore tiiFoodf.' Balance diets .vrith&e-lore- ,

pljnt& foodi'iuch aapoatoe,-- fruitaahdyepUbleg,eggi, freah.poultry

Mead's Cake

WasteNo rood. Drej up today' jeftovera for tomorrow' Make every

.cruatcount, aamelbatoaat,crumh-topping-a, breu&ingf andtituffingi..i

Take no more than you can eat Cleanyour !plate. j Turnin every drop of

salvageprogram.

V- - Jn addition, yotcanhlpy keepingyour Victory Gardfii ptoducingand,
by to vour;lo5al einrgency foodrcbilction. "

" t ' ' ' 1

.

m

!

,

Bigpring((Texaa) Heraid,

Blomshitld To Award
Ribbons To; Scouts

Ribbons wonJa the annual
T?nnnf-TI- n last" --weekend! will be
presented to boy scout troops of
mff Mnrmz dv - u.--a. niomamem.
camping and activities .chairman,
at tneregularcourt,ot nonor.xnes-da-y

night , .
The court, which Is W be held

in the high school gymnasium, is
to be in charge of W. C.Blanken--
ahlp. .Itia TfpncaTi ramninsawards for
1945 wllkbe presentedGtq troops
1, , a,. o, v auu a a.
gan.v j. C. Webb will project
motion pictures. f

Girl To Bt Rtturrred,
Deputy Sheriff. A. D. Bryan left

this 'morning for TucsonfArizto
pick pp Kathryn Tansky, wanted
here on a.theft charge, miss ian-sky

was-- apprehended in Tucson
recently, on a zromiiocai au
a titinonues.

Mtypl946

PostalSubstation --

Entered In Abilene 'r
ABILENE, May. VP A. ITS

post 'office substatioa fat local
drugstore.'wu burglarised last
night of. an estimated ,Sl,Mf im

money'andeannndetenritiisi
ber of stamps. t

Abilene police were,, xetifie!
this -- morning that. Sheriff Fred
Mason of Lampaaae,Teraa.'
resteda man there! In ganmetlaa
with- - the-- burglary The:
feDorted that thestuoeetwas
rying more than $500 in hills aad
change'in his. socks, MlfoW aad
pockets. He' said he fowd 49 U
50 'stamp' books in hcadbag.

A "man, identified bretker
of the Lampasassuapectwaa. ar-

rested by Abilene officers that
morning for wveatigatiesu

- diamond is cosapesedef pr4
carbonj hkh the

hardestaubstancein the wesrld.

11

' .
r

i . v-- K

- v

516 MAIN STREET

Open For Business

. --aaaaBaSBal

Can't Buy

; WANT I-T- A ---3'
--T,..J aBBBBBB- J- J faaaaaaaaaaa

I MAI .

1 1

. X

i

a

''

The must world is to be
.'- i .?

eosa more

henceno to the

BREAD

starving,

deerrfcied Ctonierve

contributing;

United States help--if famine

,kpt undercontrol, nation?areiising

days, Bread Groctr's shtlveifor
. t5

. t
0 fX

Is: Coopering
To aecoihplishthisdeceaseiri outputMEAD'Sis ob--

tervinga COMPLETE pUKT SHUJDOyNonediy
eachweek. . Therewill b NO DELIVERIES Ion theee

cfayf, henle np Bread 4o thf Grocer's5shelves tor

YOU.
-

-0

a

aa

a
aa a

A
ia

Mead'atakeaith'esestepato do its part'in-'taeetin- g a world crltlt.

It calls uppif-al-i the,public to join in, answeringthe!

Hungry, to be 'unselfish n the name

pie of tie

MEAD'S
BREAD
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OPAXeiling RtnioYal
PredictedCalamity -

AUSTIN. May. 2. ffi Removal
f OPA price ceilings would be a

calamity, the board of directors of
. the Texas' Public. te--j

sedation believes.
Tbe board adopted a resolution

"
yesterday' condemning any at-

tempt lb remove the ceilings, s

1

T MAKIS

OOTHtS

wfctWtrtfWe
ftmektil

'
7TR?,Ba

NEW,

5

t

I
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KILL INSECTS WIT

sggggi . bbbB'
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eBieHBBBK.
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TeadersweetCreamStyle,
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Spriag (Texas) Herald, vlWtt

Employees

Fresh

YeHew

And Neck Oh

Tying, Untying
TJjt marriage rum to Howard

county--continued bfiik .DiTOUgH

the firit lour'nionthf'cl the year
but the divorce mill was
awayat alm6tt as steadyaoteer

Two wadding cerUficaUisrued
mVihm rnnntv rlrk alll6 Off the
final day of April brougnt.ihe'je
tax xor me jnonia wj i iw bujt
of the JIarckitotaL
' Since the first of the year, a to--1

taT of 167'suchJicenseanavel been
purchased.. ?

,However, during 4bat same'per-
iod 116 couplessought to go their
separate ways by obtaining legal
sanction, f&r Jdlvorce documents.

No leee than SO requests for le-

gal marital separations, were'
asked for (during 'April, 'an aver-

agesof one for every day la. the
month. ' '

Rord oath was January
.when 84 couples agreed dlsa
gree.

N Mere MeMy.foWien,
K Sm4lly Spray fiyni..,

S imStLSMTMUT1C SffUYElle

THE IONIE ACJIOflj Nrstct SUytr!

As eery asttirakg-- e alight rwiicb tkl ,
tmuk;,aewAirocol AvraMadc Spiayer
rtlwHi deadly mln that stefstaw
DEAD! Ycr, Alrowl ipielcs a iM
puscfc...DDTplas Pymbna, Killat

llTffifiand" ot: iwict' petta, v

SAfil; SAW DDMIJtOKH.
FOXMUU UU BY U. S. ARMY

Kep yoex hem eltkfttUy free'ef

dodfef, rep,furokurt froaa.dettnictire
'eiectrobbetsNw:testedsadMoved
Aireiol Is quick, wre aad absolutely
SAfZ la your loacJSeeyow Aireeol
AtOKirer at beer Kores cretrwaere.

AIKOSOL, mc,titHi, Kmim

' 1B ' fTT' tBd fc"" PHw--

'MROSOLSALES SfPANlTrlDjSbHi& ith St.!
Telephone 94r A.Wei Taxag

SPjl(G

17c 18d,

Washing
BEETS . . -.--

: ... s buptch 9(f

TURNIPS & TOPS . . . bunch 9c

CARROTS . . . I., . huiich 5c

GREEN ONIONS. .,--
. bujich r5c

u
..bdbbbblb

-

,

Freeh Ripeael

White

ck

grinding

i I

Ears . .

GreenBeans . .

New Potatots. .

Sack ,

4c

ib; tic

lb.. 7c

Cucumbers . ; . lb. 18c

Cabbage . ; i , jb.4fr
Okra,fresh . jb. 20c

Viae

Tomatoes . . , . lb. 18c

EggPlant fJr i
er

'2 . . ffi. 5c;

Hints On Art Of CookeryFrom! Chines? Ackerly-Kno- ff

ror Lonservanon,impravqfluTrmpn
lHKLLLHiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

alllHilellllllllllllllHIIIIIillll klKSulitllllllillllllllllllllllllV

VHHkHH9LVnSerlL

:sHaiaiaiaiaMayaMaiaiH

iHSiBBBHHBHI
Af :oiZ. tCHINMEf'ClIST.OM;1. Igg. roils,' oative-

- .iY.' ew long

WXll&nr taconanl'dipjn the egg mix! wire, W

AsMciate Trees. Xeeii MHev

aaaay;years tne unwese sauares) in sou:
iwve made an;art eooUng. buf of I bowls.-- strips
merer for fSflthe before next aUced egg and

which 'the' light has dawned blaz--!i Da"

iuclv'unoti m oalv within 'the last
AAi' Ti,S:i. .m WDsters cans

lobster, meatrHthem wWcn,- - 'i.M.-- .

Hivmt itarvatlon in China 1 teaspoon sail
other, parts of-- the world.

It' is always,difficult .to extract
Tccipef xrom, a ijninesecnei.

isJjecauieTRub'y.Foo'sres
taurant vwnere mag-
nificent examples of the Chinese

"are served)1ii'run by
aa the
chefs are .Chinese, that was
able to obtain some Of their re
nnet for you,

Meals ,la .Chinese restaurant
are 'likely tof start 'with egg-rol- l.

This really is easy to make. Just
start 'with the thinnest pancake
batter you can"make (at 'Ruby
FooaV, they userice flour for this).
Try' paper-thi-n pancakes one
side only, Place Ibem !on fbtH
surface to when1 they are
cool place en eachof them a heap
of ground pork,
chicken andChinese water chest
nuts lf you're,lucky enoughto
able tof shop ia a
otherwise eliminate these)'. Soil
thwa up aadfry them to a golden,

J AM J' mam.a

With, Chinese mustard,
Shrimps are often ecrved at the

vtme time with ihe The
recipe oeiow a aiin zor uie iou.

? With Bacoa
16 fresh large shrimp;
eff

1 water
baconf

i oil or fat A

Shell, eleaa arid.reowve--yelns- jr

from the shrimp. Blend egg
aad water. Cut bacon slices in
half, Wrap each shrimp in a piece

j.' 'u

y

egg-rol- l.

Falnollve

Hand Soap
er Canutioa

xiai

1

.

Sud
Zee

1.

Customer

j

at .

1

' f

'

lahrimp in pan"and fry

',

aggfc

Mix Mix

stir.

mixture'thlckens.
Fiaco

a'
boll; Add and

moderate!
cpokedcmeat,iithely'shredded,

add

j J

CORN BEASS ..v,

..

Roasting

be

Powdetf

Squash;..

! small

2 to a'
Plenty Fresh Corn.Meal

or crushed

uaiM avppiy Meate

Peaches Fruit Cocktail
MaxireU XetMt S JL,

h'H

water

minutes'.

celery
minutes

JSfte
fcwiWSbap

i,fiar,8c. .T..IM2U

Pineapple,

Coffee Jv?U. 33J

Coffei ; 27e
.a

FRYERS

UEEF Cuts

.1 jmiX lb.td!ustofir

PhoneMattrial
Be Installed

. received Tue-- '
installation will e start

ed 'immediately ua automatic
.cnanges xor xne ACKeriy-jvnp- w.

D. Bbttv. head the com
said 100 line board

would be at
that would have a 20 line

I I unit In both, cases,the lines may
used directly or par--

ue wiuun or may
I be used four to 10J units

a;

vin systems.:wm oe
eliminating the'" necessity an

Toll calls
Iwillt bc Big
Spring of Southwestern

VjBelt which Is to rup. three ,new
J distance to into

I Berry that installa--If I tlonjwould be complete May
.upon, me extension oi'

the dlstance.drcuits.Air
By ADAM? i fffg JJMf now.

tiire. Melt farin frying pan. Place S ?ld--

i for . - tin both (filled, cooked
of ,pour-

- 'ait M 1 :of cookad.pbrk
Jnfoxxe, tit frying tthe and on top serve at

11,',:.
course.

.US!;1

-
rvr-hapf- it

la eW'XWK

cooklug.art,
American woman,-thoug-h

. ., .
,

llnely -- laripip,-

"Chinatown,"

I f -

t

osirinffl
-

,
tablespoon

nleeea-'iUce- d '

-

t

.

. l

overlamoeu

i i

- once. i

u tt uu AUiL- wuu iauoujr - i lwoosier Cantonese
- 'mLl. V.e. I ' . 1 ... . - . t

miirh 1116 ahm .uiw, uci-j-li.- - paoy lor z
! -

f- - t,i -- h

and

all I

a

on

cool,

.It -- 1 I

is

1

1

'
the;

Pet

i!

tablespoons

To
EauiDment,

and

exchange,

AwwfT
it. I- -

2

pound chopped pork
eggs

l,cup.

1 S nAIIHrlVAII, AW innnnil!) iriAiinrf AoKnei
shrimp or lobster ' j cups, soupstock J

teasDoon-sal- t ,i 'I 4..Jtablespoons cornstarch.
pepper ' ' .. diluted, ih' water

z teaspoonsDuxiog or icuiioni . f u
4 cups bouillon i ,3. tablespoons cornstarch
1-- 2 euo celery. cup water

1
1 iu8htlypacked) raw.ipln-- mfk fcIa-w-

,
Cook m bulng

lcn i rr-.i. .I. iii I I wicr lur o imiiuica, neat in:
flour; aqd .salt Warm .the frying pan; together a bowlj

ckk ouxuuy iuu iuu m w w nnrr;, v- - .flog, aeaiiianx. ffnriicj
mixture. Now .add watenand hnroundV ovbean. ntnv .nff
tuto jnivture :out. on a woutbu tablespoons;dUuted1 cornstarch.
board and.,knead , until smooth. jut this mixture and the lobster
ujp na niinQ .Doui o.n- - mto a deep frying pan, cover and
utes. Roll outpaper-thi- n. Cut into fiam
.3.&h.; Chop I pork.ha rnlnutesi Beat the other

'""i' V7 r-- --- -" poena c;urniiarcn, anasquareFold ijfhaif dlagonaUy watrnd oolc a few mJM mJn.J
a.m yiew t.w. -- iuiee,tsurring consunuy,until the,
fork.. Cook in a ..quartof boiling

t
J

saiteawater tor id
bouillon in. saucepan.and bring
to the cook
B ovaKa flame, I

'Add
if' desurefl. Clean ipimsn, remove
stems and to: stock "won ton"

" , t --'401 -- EAST 2iid U SlG ' "

J,. . . .

Silver .tv , f ,d27c

JWIIfc I 5c Ig. 10c

Limit

sliced

and

'0 r

v
1

. . .

lb..

--J

'. . v

; i
jbbb .bt ' iBaaaaa m

t:
' 'FreshDreeaed

1 4Select''

DUl lCrv . 4 . .

LP"1

9

; ; :

at l.

was
dayf.and

feic--

W. of
pany, 'that a:

Installed Ackerly.
Knott

ijlbej forltwo
I tne localities,

in party
l

empioyea,
of

' bperator.ateitherpoint.
handltdthroiigh-th- e

long circuits' tie

estimated
by 20,

qapeaauig
style

tnd.

TW)td 1Ittlc Place

,

At..IirBt

from,

tablespoons

1
2

choppedscallloriSf

i?

2
1.2
Dashpf

cHicken

ou
in

noun

&0ok!ovep
'qquarM-i- twoi

":

AA

4

r.

SQUASH

B. E. PEAS

BlendedJuice

Yolo

PEACHES

va r

Paradox(?) In

National Weeks
The maoswarm is currently

in various way
with reminder --that this Is Na--;

tional Baby, Week.",
It mfist; likely Is

but ' some enterprising if not
harassed,promoter has asked that
tbe same'period'be set aside and
recognized as Noise Abatement
week.

Theprecoclousinfants
arc not aware,of the former ob--
servance gjnee they demand and
receive' their share of attention
the year;around. However, they
might i become most recalcitrant
and if approached
with the proposition,of lendingas

. . .I A a. a - 11luwier rawaru auccassvi ueut
ter-- ' ' if ,

The function which, created the
Idea of Noise Abatement Week
Could, well have been inspired to
ward such a move by anyone. of
many harassing agents, iv e, the
sound of a neighborhood saxa--

cphone lntbTe mid-watch- es of the
.f.Li 1 '- - f t 1 T 1 Ituigai, uuy-ine-na

' leaning on ue
horn. -

At any rate,,eur week-maki- ng

hero should not be accused of
conspiring against the tots, whose
license to raise tne root anouia oe

rOhrestricted, especially1 during the
time tnat tney re ' Being paia cue

" 1homam'
At was mentioned before, the

twin was xiost likely
"? 7

SAVES WORK, TIME

aftif SOAP

' AMfflKAS WASH WORD

FLOOR SANDING

AND FINISHING
K. L. Haanel Paone

MOT Mata

FOOD
COR. Ic GREGG

lb. 5c

Jb, lOc. . . . .

CUCUMBERS . . . A 0 2 lbs. 15c
- - - a

a FRESH CORN . .... , well 5c

TURNIPS & TOPS . 2 bunches 25c

lEnilCE . . , ... . head 10c

NEW POTATOES;. . . . .lb. 9c

RADISHES : . 2 bunches 9c

ASPARAGUS . j; V bunch 25c
2- -

STRAWBERRIES t . . . . ; ?

Claxksville

rrC0RN Nocans29c
11.1

Adams

probably

campaigns

0

0 ,

i

46 ox.

ORANGE & GRAPEFRUIT ... . 45c

. . . .aJg.cqji 28c
A

TOMATOES . . 2 Nopcans 29c

SILVER FOAM SdjAP . . . . L 29c

PAtMdtlVE . . . .... . 2 for, 21c

HjLEX BLEACH . , ,. . . qt. i5c
rlil-H-

O CRACKERS ... lb. 23c

!i) AW theseWue'ltakeswhen
you u$V regular soap,

if lives teolorioOs fhiten,esl

jo Ends Blulnp; strealjs. t "

m Savestime,, workjneedlesf

wear and tear. '

Ua 101' lYHYTHINf white
clethai, ill weshable color,, if yturItr rfci not hvt HU-WH-

;lby?s taiocs, ao lingaHa.
f

B vt. wnmbtrHfiwwl Kp ettongfaH(

WI1LCOME
. ,

ft . V1SIJ .4

( A ItT il H S
'.

YOUR

CannedMtats
Fruit Juices
Pickles.-- Olives

,1010W, Third

4th

Stifled Freeh

. .

Texas

. . . .

. .

.

. . .

. . ,, .

.White

1,:

BHlHBUeBixeTrlMV'VH

Top

MONEY'S WORTH

WARM WEATHER WONDERS

Boiled Ham
SandwichMeats

.DressedFryers'

FREE DELIVERY

itbj Carter
GROCERY and MARKET

SAY YOU SAW ZN'THX

Texa

Fhone

SANITARY
MARKET

DATES lb. 98c

ORANGES lb. 9c

GRAPEFRUIT lb. 8c

LEMONS lb. 13c

TOMATOES lb. 25c
CELERY-- 4 15c

GREEN BEANS 2 lbs. 25c

CARROTS
7?

576

4.

. 2 bunches 15c

ONIONS . . . . . , lb. 10c

OKRA h-- . ... . . .-
-. . . lb. 39c

GRAPE JUICEPUNCH" . . . pt. 30c

MoneU

HXJIALD

PURE LARD . . . . 4 lb. ctn. 79c

CLUB STEAK . Vf .8. . . lb. 43c

PORK SAUSAGE f lb. 35c
Shoulder - 3

LAMB' ROAST . . . . .. lb. 31c

LAMB CHOPS . . ; . ?. . lb. 39c
Pickled' eV Pimifato '

LUNCH MEAT . lb. 29c
Borden's .

t

WEG-CU-T CHEESE . . . pkg. 25c

O o

a
5

. 1. 9 C

3

t

1

IT.

A
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Adva
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Mages,
High on the agendaof the

it matterof abudget '

0

city's is.
.quentiy xne awaua

Ic is now May and one month or.tnexisca. : goyenimraiu piwflea w wwu,,
vearhs passedfor the municipality. Still , arises for .exceedingbudgetestiniatefel Any-the-re

ia nodgetNor" hasttierebeenabUr-- tfape' a ttudntitem ofnajor CQMeqUenc6Jj,
get for the past fivejyeara; Perhapsthere expeedeihereis an'explanation,of he

was logical reasofifor this; foe personnel derlying causes. Q . ;
shortagesJnadeit difficult to

fSrti..
prepare

annuAPimDetusfinancial cBart: Moreover,therewasi an un--

mereueenune. xu duuiuu v . -
Illusions ftat a budget guaranteesperfect --:'nS, salaries,

Li mnn f inSi. - our fpuaget
hWeyer.offer'abasisfor fi- - K seemsto us tha to

hchSheckmgstSperiodicalintervals; Ih a ftkassoonas.pofalblaMhericefoihave
:prncfof one thatitWotneat the of toe fiscal fyear.;ttdt,

-- i 4.4. rrimr, have trimiformation. few if anypeople

usTy finite Solent
provisions make documentflexible. hgs,but
r m.-t,- ?. tviof oomn

Or

look--

. 'Membersof a committeenamed,by, the lo--- al

Schoolboard,aregoing to a of
trouble and"effort carty appealsto vari-

ous groups for suggestionsaboutjthe Big
Spring school

Despite'tiiis effort, accordingto mem--
ber.-o-f fh& committee, response; has been
light to date. Hie three,men sincereia
their, .desiresto get thesesuggestions,tre-'gardi-ess

of whatiliey pr frpiiCMiomj.
they come.-- , - c--d

Here is an.extraopportunity for anyciti- -

Wh Nation Today-Jam-es

-r:

Arabs
WASHINGTON (ff) Palestine,

1. the news aealn. still is an open
"t4Ui .

Palestine, about as big as tne
stateof Vermont, was"the ancient
home"of the Jews.

like the Arabs. Vere
(iemltic people, desert-dweller-s.

Bst Palestine, In miflcueeasi--

j rn --world, was a highway across
which the armies ancient-Egyp- t

e and' 'Assyria The
Greeks moved in. The Romans

ztovEdin. i

Scattered, persecuted,'locked ia
ghettoes, slaughtered,-- the Jews

i dreamed'of their ancient hoe--
dTThe dream never!died.. .

in 1H87 tne Zionist prganiauon
as fbmed-Zionan-other word

lhi reil'fleht for Palestine-- as a
jStrfnV homeland. '

Turkey had Palestine at the

-l-ivestock Sale
Every Wtdnesday
T&P Stockyarda

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

h AUCTION CO.
A. L. Cooper."Mgr.

Ob Air to 1:30 P. SL
F.rh Wednesday

Sale Begtu 12 Neoa

We Spedalizela

? ROUGH

end WET WASH
" SMITH'S5

HELP-UR-SE-LF

9 LAUNDRY .

in. STEWART

Applianct Stort '

AH Types
I i

Electric & Gag Appliance

Dealer

4 . Butant Ga$
zu nestsrsi tfaeu

Be Cool!

Oi05 Wood
",K ii Gibson'

208 E.

Needs
0

f public given
to Knpv? trena.m t.

1 Anouier goouomsm vueir
tvaw for

great

Insulatioh

WE

PotistHHitAYi
tag year1aheadand planning) the
neds.-d-f They,offer ,

w
this,

get

doesnotmean

the
hmi is that ths' oi xnefnuagei. i

5

deal
tb,

system.
one

are

maybe

The Jews,

that

thundered.

1:15

DRY

business

xne

a
a

common vfenacuiar, tpai
,,

should be giv- -

Hqid f0"r'-- 1 i f ?n

mfLlnn ha'not
that the

.Tf there scta
sit imtirtre

schools service

sbm,eJ,Jseriouscqnsidetati6h

W
astswill lose

Marlow
:

time of the first World 'warX Tur--

lougni uie m w
and lost Itort Fesunewo.
- The League of
Palestine a British inani

The-British- ? told (the'
favored Palestine as Jewish
home but did not intend toiOiaveMtffiiipoeiIiapoii
the inhabitants.

Time passed.Under British coT--
troL Jews flowed in. .The Arabs'
protested bloodily. "British: PUt
.restrlctionsi'on Jewish - iniinigfa -
tibn in Palestine. .1 .

"

t
'Hitler began

-
hWferociout

-

pr--
.

eeutioa of the Jews, wona war
n K ropeJe dt
massacred. . ,

T4, .1i. rtpflfVnr rfnt?e
In Palestine hecamfenger.ix
uwuivu nueiujiun- -
Rested 100,000 homeless Jews of

esune.
Britain's .Prime 'Minister
didn't like the Ides. . c

So-fo- mohUn ago a Joint

'
Hal Boyle s Notebook

BERLIN, ,i5V-Anri- y wives who
have arrived, .here to join their
husbands in tse American; occu--

.tlsM Jl-.--. Wll Vln1 lla 4n flerm
many easier iapTHany ways than
it wasin their1hoineland. '

There lire no fraritie dickerinss
with realsestateagents, rio bonus

rrnr,t. iSVian."' rpHnoiifiihinff...' "

Uncle Bam. willjust toss some
German family outof-Jt-s home,
and' the American , 'family' win
mnvt into dean, heat 'well
furnished domicllel The Germans
will have to 'start combing the
ruhurfor living quarters;

For ihJi reason the, Teutonic4,

populfctlon viewsl with consider
able misgivings tHe advent of

.American' wives. I

We will "never! be masters of
oiir own homesagain in our life-'time- ,"

said one hausfrau,
it) ti20' year occupation.,

There will be no, standing. In

Jtssit J.jMorgan
INSURANCE!
'Agency . : t

eFlreC AatoMsbBeJ CssBsliy
INSURANCE i

Savkts"Thra DiriieMs
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205 Lester Fisher-Bld- g.

Be Comfortable!

Big Snringr,Texas
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apartments.',:

envision-'lng-- a

FIX

Phone,325

that doesnjtprejudice the de--
,

tfeacq
f "

a .1

'AltHouErh-th-e com- -

takenthiattitode iillms
ine

;tizenrybught.toputuporlhutup,'

Aflanjfe

Insulating

cnanee8"or saaiuonji wxucu
tnes ettecuveness oi
(and since,it is a numanjg

www. " "'f . T

dignity and substance.

American British committee, was
wcu w - f

The committee in
whicK9 considei

.-

suggestedwhat Mr .'miman cue.
ceswn:rnaciw.uuu jews o u--
nutted to PalestbW pnc..

But the. committee aalovFaies--
. . i I . . , . . .

tlne-shoui- a Jiot DC permiueai"llfcome either? jjewishor. i

stafe.-- J i ! '
Hritaln 'doesn't haveto''follow"

. . . . .- " ' A.' MM

tne. 'committee's suKKesuon dui u,
the.

agalnst'BrttainancLtnej jews, ana
turn, Rtila. seeMnB wSTOrt
there., -

,

f

j

im to
of

.
10

went

wmm

:
I1P LUaabU' Wn

, ..
... im..to naonv lervor as xne cu-- mu

S tf v serious .snort.? u "
Iwun.Ml L ... . .ha nA HTf

-T. . rm,. teaDiect ofInJaleftine;may riotq, ixtetir'composedof Jdhn
giving unusn were maery-i-p;,-,. .

everywhere:wUl.b ffl

.

.'"J.r';'.r;rr:" lu cut about.
: - -
'sure- - J enter or to

r ..- -w j h oi ahihw - - .. "
1 --.v. Hanut since to.

k. .

l ICCr
long"lines et butchersfor the
..American wife aeeklng'ia .steak

her lieutenant caUQlirectly ?W,th-U- ie .bauaa oi
at the armyj commissaryand buy

Jood avaUable at. pr that
wuld eem ridiculously 'low-- ' in
the United States. range of
food lSjyery includes g
.AHifNMMltla " that wain.
lshing material calledbeef.1 ' Q

There -- will'. be so lack of th6e
accessoriesthat the

feminine heart- Things like nail
(polish, rouge, lipsticks, clea'nsiHg
ereart and.stockings lie In
on-- jreUistocked exchange
shelves. French perfume' k there
alio. '

The also has lots of candy
and chewing gum tor Juniwfaadv
..fcMW MaO UtaM 1 VC) a Va MHWW

to put out the .colonel and.
Mm A onmo Valllner f
also can gebv12jpackages of cig-aret- tes

'a week,j f .

, liquor "won'i1 be, looi nhich, of :

vprolilem.v The. lieutenant will get
a monthly, and '
there are several..array; clubs'
where,good quality drinks ,
had fountain -

''There Is,a golf dub? the swank-
iest in Germany)where,no native.
on$ will 'clutterp the fairway. .

HVFlrie German been
reauisfti6ned for outings. There
are good denazified'beacheshandy
rZjl -- X -l-- at..L. t. an.Y..'anu at lugiak uicic- - nw uv ictwu
'armysponsored movies freah
from.SollywoodJcans. ,

Yep, .the wax Is getting nicerall
time. '

.

top.
paid for hogs
' & -

. Jjtoery THday and

Coaae by JSatarlay Noea ,
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Little Bits Dislike Guns
jr YORK. Bob ,Le.vitL New,'

nits." in .Boston see) her
mother tthe tryout tour;
the--' Irving' Berlin musical,--

"Annie Get Your. Gun,''' LltUe Bits was, enchantedatthe- .t--prospect one loves wavcu
Ethel on stage.'
, Shortly after the curtain
lip, Etheli-wh- o jplays Aanie Oakley

1
in. musical, exhibited
sharpshoolihg prowess.Little Bits
immediately Became.,zngmenea.

MS&SRuciiuiiuuiuiuuu - sit" itf 'Boston

proved satisfactorily that no ojie
ViaIti rryweatriA.

r :
I .J I V? M ST UUUU47;T. 1L. ..v.:
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'see nuuftQ.thejpresentaUokim.y "
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".fcoth whom,have, played 'XaUr--
A l4..lt Jl-- la.aa1 aaaaalai aaatialey;on tne uuuai ivux-tu- uiuj- -

The sextet, a?cbW led-- on tha
rjlano by ComposerJ)lck, Bodgers,5

ade itra folksy laffalr fer
tmannio wni-Sa- v We're in Love!"
from "0klah.5maiI ,and following

i " " i iivvn iiurr'
Earlier in the, evening, a

,
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ACROSSt Tor'th pfiov St. Btmaln.tnar.fj
toi ci, '

Hot rhythml
I. a-- dktanesr CUlJ
T.'KJtcha Im-- Talkid Idlr -

pIcmiBt . IZ.' ChoDoed flna
Exlit . II. UnknJt
Solltair. 14. Loyal .

iu atta. io. itussuut
IS. Oeaaa.--i.- . ,,l.t Jewrtry

omnl.
IS. alaclant QrtMEf xaUon: abtr

city, t is. wnuns Im- -
l".'etaLtM pument v

4S. '.Scotch' pot
, j JLVB
. SpreadleoaUy , i. Conjunction

IS. .Sane riKm. 4S. rlvr
bub tha 44.

, mlnut i - ' traal '
14. Equality- - 4t Mother Ooom
X. PronouBiS '. eaaractir

. DUitdw 4T. Comta forth

8
? w!ffl i 1.1

I
gj 1 atfg 'II W
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tTht Big Spring
.1

fmaUihaa cr raorninf aad weekday

aateradas olaaamall nutteratasttMart a, y
'Tha AaaacUtadlPraaa la exclutirely

pro'ductlojfhadeenplanneoIi

ceremony
heading' climax,

concerned Composer
BodgersRLlbrettist-lyrlcls- t

Giuld's management decided--

whOIBl.MVe
"Lillom."

aa2Lea' r.oT SSS:1
madefied i4.Sg4.000 against

MtVedhfo,
m,ied.UBja.uuiuMi,..

roseatful

gladden

regular

can.be

singing.

Byenrtaa

anniversary

?Satrical
introducing

crowdworked

UAM,CMMli.
For: Dental Schools

COLUMBUS

um!.

postwar
A.anMoMnn

shortage

'.lected
.nMtlnh

example, dentists
Franklin

approximately 415,000

persons.
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the finest musical off tne
just pastWhen the was

for its t01 the
folks Rtcn--
ard Os--

. . . . - Junmmats-tat-n vnn inn rne

4h. tFrn. Mnlnar. from MCW on niimi Jt
nlav.i the-- musical was,' . -- i." i."Q
prialf. Tne day before had only lbs: 29,--
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seems
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African

aaeoad
ra

ed the 25th ot tne.(

loved and' respect
veteran,
him n 1 c e 1 jr'

itself?

But' he didn't answer the' sum--
mons.

;Hei simply had becometired id?
. 1

nafl sone oi to oeoi

Ca.LiJtJ-Ji- V itiw- i-

m.s,
,Q. UP). iThei

a r"

State DenUl Assn. Is at--

. , . .' nr tT fa aflunng wona rear n .mw
penoa?

officials fear 'that
the of trainea aenmw
wui, lead to many cases neg--

tooth cart?. -
Tha aaid that lor

only 303 are lo--

cated in county to take
care of

. . .ii i i i i
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Solution of Puzzle

41. Bt Dralm
to. BrJiUi St. Server
SL Kaar 54. ThUi

DOWN .

L Swamp nibblt
S. Brr dUh
S. Alaclc
4. Dtnii milt
I. Vlvacloua f
I. Git back
7. Heavanlr body
8. Genua of aaatp
a. Groovi

10. PolUh " O11. Went frt--
quentiy

It Cover
20. 8ed container
33.

mallet, ' o
14. Enrllih cob! ',
It. Inn ' -
17. Mountala

chain
ss. Port
29. Eata '
10. Offera for con--.

aldtratlok
SL Tarietr of
St. Wronr naaa
S4. Btfceit
11. Play on words--
37. Vlrril's hare
It.

word
40. atupld play: . .

'alanr
41. Rwine
41. Systemot

elrnala'
44. Entreat ,
44. Cut:down
4t, Greek Utter -

'afternoona czrept Saturday by

tna PoataUlci at Bis Sprlns.Taxaa. tmdat
F

antltled to tha Mm for oian

copy. All orelari
. ... . . .. V,cnaractcr, atanams.orrepmauon

appear- any latua of ninar will be
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QuaUty, Network, 101
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Wfto3tori Mrry-5t-Kou- nd

poUtlcal "Point appointments, to tw
' three-- lflures bat-- zr. mi ad taa la th

US?Must
l

iwiirvnT'n TTora ara two
tinni-m- nt '.but lneic.D.ble facU
fe8ardln.hefood They

"inuat be keptln mind U the Anglo- -
American nations are to alleviate
worldwide starvation.
' hv eareffll sklmnlnB on

T- i- nrt of housewives,hotels and
JirtauranU,can the United States
fulfill its Hoodanromlses.' There
just Isn't enough grain and oil to

(go round unless' we pull in our
a

02. UST officials aren't saying
much, Kut they-- , weren't happy
lover Enrilah and Canadian co--
joperatlon--or- . lacs: of cooperation
jln .allocatfrig ther grain surplus
4n TTni-ntS- o

A British rslowness, .,.w is
Considered no excuse for Amen--

,v" rr;.:.rrVT;
ft-iFrr-

Zr T3i,rr,efforts.,
.jwhat weUre up against wheat on
nanain win couuuy
1 totalled 689,000,000 bushels. Of

i'' ,,JSSSSJnhS.hiS
'PWJ0

P'W00!?!f.nir"000,000
leaving, almost 4M.Q00.00fl I biuh--

andeis-- ior. niuna eBmiuufu
export

"Agriculture Secretary Clinton
.Anderson's recent flour curtall-fme- nt

order will probably rediu:e
human consumption in this coun-

try to about ,260,000,000 bushels,
(leaving Jes3 than 200.000,000bush-

els ''for export
Agalnstcthat;we have

won't be enough wneat to go
UD(J

at Faiqmc
oliitiwa. at A TPiin D i n i iriirlie iuuig uuu&

fats, nd oUs. We just wonhave

less every housewife is more fruf
1 hn vm'..Hln M U1B line-U- D

On 31St6erfbutter-- toUl--

- ojo.uuu w.uprxonsee ou wiaieu x,f,wwv
lbs. against 1,756,40Q last, year.
. tq wxauea oi,im,vonnoo lbs. last year

403,151,000 two ,years ago.

tne lai picture w wune
am mnvnanmo roBIIZf inn me

ding against us tor, ,iinreea ou.
UTQinaniy we ouy ,jne mEuuu
linseed crop for paint-Th-e Rus
sians,will use it for Human, con-

sumption, however, are will
ing xo Dia r '

British Wheat- Reserve "

say muchiboutIt but they have
been .

griped at the British. 'Becre--
- aa ...e MMt

US - agricultural om
tarv Anderson held up his flour--

weeks
agree iu,

,000-to- n

famlne--... i. V.mmiIIu 1atnexen comyieni. ,wiuu,
GOO,uuu,ionsis noi
for the British but .US officials
irguea mat in ;uie yieu

be sent to Eur--fency mis couia
. . a fn I a aT 1 M a

-- ope, witn u"
time and sniOPing, wnue wc nuk
morewheatto the' Atlantic sea--
board.

Then with the new summer
wheat crop, coming in, we' would

"replenish' British reserves. ,

' Finally London came through
with airpffer of only 200,000 tons,

!rT--;
- u
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Dravt flarspil

Tighten Its
At

nmvldln the united Stitei and
fcCnadi replace It without too
much delay. t

Secretary Anderson also was reserve th.an the'USA. . . JJI saat
disappointed when the Canadians production last year topped-- 30,
matched ouf 25 'per cent cut with.tOW.WXEOOO, pounds bt sy fall
a oromlse of only SJJOO.OOOush--. off this year. We have promised
eU of wheat 5lua 6,000,000 bush--
elsibfoaS. a ' "

a '
. NOTE Canada has about one--
eievenia uio. pgpimuoa ox vua
USA and about one-thir-d- our
wheat crop,'though: she has been
exporuag neavuy.io engiana.

Politics in the Desert
The wide-ope- n spaces;of New

Mexico are about to see the most
turbqlent fight in years---
with colorful nru

ahortage.

belts.

""i"

mga.

Loans,

ju u ttq g.
.GovernorJacK iwrnpsey mo re--

ltUoit to thefboxerf Who Jumped
Brooklyn 'iubwy. brakeman

to New Mexlcin jpouadan, has
fm.Uv i!eWBd fn enter the race.jTm MDOB senator dennls
Chav" to the DemocraUc pri- -
maries. , ' V 4

WBoeyer wins will haye to
wlta

.
Wtsadlnf.

Hurl t ,

v.r .Mmbuudn'toChins, ud:
the man who.breathedfire" 'downran(j 0jjj here; Secretary,of Agri-th-e

back of, the State Departmentculture Anderson'hasbeesi wiMm
regarding allegedly "pink" dlplo- -- to getany help to bring the 2SJ0OO
mats.,In the end, the,Senatemade or 30,000 tons of copra which hafs?
Hurley look a trifle red- - in. the been available for the gathering
face himself f in the Philippines for over i eor.

A former Oklahoma lawyer, (Copyright, 1048, by the Bell Syn-Hurl- ey

has .been. Itching' to-- get dicate, lac)
back into, politics, and about two . j !

years ago took ,up, residence in Louis XIV had 413 beds. Some
New Mexico with .that In view. were decorated-- of' pearls, sliver
That state .long has been consid-- tnd g0ld. .

aH?m.1h whrr. lout

outpacsisast
JackDempsey;though Brook-

lyn "origin, has been successfully
gyrating through New j Mexican
politics for two .decadesjHe was
lone congressmanfrom New 'Mex--
ico, Jater Under Secretary of the
Tntarlni- - thAn tfovernofj UUTin

h7 built Op hlsown ma-

chine; and it to buck
oewtwi vui" -

xair 'Xanpioymenfc
Act, has endearedhimself to Span--

u wsiicw iuwuw.
iwrVTKrhiivPi also;has hit the

all-ti- high 'for putting! relatives
on tne government pay-ro-u.

. v

Famine Notes
iOneiTeasonfor the poor wheat

crop in Erope is the) lack of
horses. Great numbers of Korses,
were eaten,during the war; tothersr
were,drafted by the. military ana
shot in battle . . . US'wheat failed
to move to the Atlantic; seaboard

.In usual amounts this spring part--
1 Va..iiu nt a aruHnt thaWwhiclT
made,country rosd impassable.. .
Another delay factor in additioav

ghortage of boxcars-J-was-" in--
a aa 1. M A ascome taxes, farmers --wanwa w

Mt untu this year to harvest
their- - Brain. taheaT Income-ta- x

f La Dons Beauty Shop
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607 Gresg Phone MS
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Expert

Washing & Lubricatioi
ft

Your Patronage
. Appreciated

BOB FULLER

MOTOR CO.

o.

215 E. 3rd

Wheat Bfelt
brackets would be lower ... At
our present rate oi. expect, !
land wM soon lve -- larferwt

Europe 1,600,000;OQO lb.,tfor 1948 . . . Chief rtse isr the
world-wid- e wheat sfeortig k th
Argentlnfr'Australlaii' dmtfht Al-
to North "Africa, wUefc acAslly
exports to Italy, and Traaee, tail
yearhad to importgvhect.

- Capital Ckcff
Representative Hugi Delacy

Waahlnstoa has eifant West

..i. i v
they have turned down a freeAr--
my education. Say. they prefer t
learnabout.and live ub4 dvfliu
democracy . . Whesi fonwr

..iv--., RMf.rtf TT.mrv Umw.s.n v.t i-- ihi rierv
tag the war. Secret Service inrist--
ed that he e anotherbum Jm

order that he, no b a tarst for
Nazi pilots. Morfeatho. wa..
fa Henry Marphy . . . D- -

it. --rta
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WeathermanCaughtBetweenRam,
r . I . a I .ii .

I "t . I m;.

oummne na nopesrm ricmcRets
The forecast said "partly

cloudy" and it turned out that a
Pity the year weatherman! He's

caught between gagtten, comic
artists and "amateur forecutetv

, woo truit .a bunion more than a
n$eorologit. ". -
brisk shower fell; or-- the bulloek
was for cloudy and off

BUILDING CONTRACTORS URGED

TO FILE OWN WAGE VIOLATIONS
Building" contractors who hare

paid above scalesapproved'by ike
Wage SUbillxatlbn Board for la
bor in the past'wereurged to file
reports --of their own concerning
the. previous violations at a meet
ing of WSB and OPA officials and
representatives of the construc--
tkm' Induitry held in the Settles
hetal Tuesday afternoon.

A contractor who files his own
report of a previous violation will
receive more favorable ".consider
atioafroHi the WSB than if his in-- 1

xraenene are suemitteaby lnves-tigitor-a,

John Thad Scott, Jr.,
WSB's-- regional attorney,, told tie
gxoupj f I
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Scott conducted the. meeting,
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from throughout West
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But a general condition,
ine weatnerman can,predict with
a goodiegreeof accuracy.'Even
then, low pressurei areas and
fronts aloft can shift suddenly and

'him '6h a. iimb.
Weather observers accept it

philosophically, They nevpr rise
to "battle and'point out that ihelr
record of .hits Is overwhelmingly
greaterthanaaksee. ' .
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Wildcat Location

Tqps(Countyfs

Activity, j

Location of a .wildcat test 14

topped1oil developmentshere last
Week." j "

On acreage blocked by R. L.
Cook. Big Sorlnkt and J. Wi. Doss.
SanAngelo, Cherry &j Kldd staked
location 'for their No. l'Hamlinj
660 feet out of the southeast cor
ner of section 15-33-- The
exploration is approximately seven
miles northeast bf thft Bruce
Clardy1 ;No. 1 O'Brien, which
plugged after giving! promise of
commerclarproduction. Cook and
Doss retained 560 acres in' the
vicinity of the test. , .
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Prospects'are that the Stanolind
No. 1 B. FDunnrdeepexploration
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.CINCINNATi (UP0Golfers no
longer ,need to tear out their hair
when they wrap their, pet niblick

, around a tree after, scuffing ..six' In
a row they ein get brie exactly
like it, ! !

'

' ,A new niachine biiilt by the
cClnclnnatl Milling Machine Co. for
McGregor GolfJ Inc., idrns out 15,-0- 00

matched irons a week each
oneprecisely like the'rest
t The" machiije Is technically
known,as a "broach," and waspur--'
"chased on the advlc ' of golfing
star Byron Nelson, adviser to the

"Icompany. 5

Tie, 50-to- n machine makesmass
production-o-f ig'olf clubs on a pre-
cision basispossible for the first

'time. Although t McGregor officials ..

navenc saia so, n prpDamy wui
mean lower-price- d clubs.

It will be lnartalled In the firm's
plant la Cincinnati, recently moved,
from Dayton, Ohio.
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BUSY FOEBEAtnT-f-Ther- e la plenty ofactivity at' the Settles
Beauty..Shop,,and for the very good reason'that it has built upa
popular, followins for expert service In addition to experienced
beauticians,Settles Beauty improvesIts work through employment
of best equipment and quality" lines Of materials and cosmetlcsl
(JackM. HaynesPhoto). .

--FORCEFOR EXPANSION When H..M. Rowe recenUy expanded
kU riirini mervinm in laelnrlA virtual I all HnM of nMtnmnllvn wnrki
he assembleda skilled, staff., Shown, left to rlitht, aire tiulane
Leonard, 'i Diversified Ocupatlonsistudent who is training; as a
mechanlothroaghstudre and actual work on the job: Harold Gray!
Kowe'sipaint and body, expert; Rowe, who has 25 years of expert
ence and rating, asMti of the bestmechanicsIn thc'reitlon; J. B.

JLarab,.headof the block service nnlt and an expert in cold weld--vpln- t;

technlaue; and 'Roy Splvey, experienced,mechanic who worksy with ;Rowe pninolor repair and rebuilding, (Jack Mi Haynes
4 Fhoto).-- j
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Supplies
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Stewarts
Ventilatot

Tfl" meet expected,demandsdur store is a new model Automatic
ing (he hot weather months, L. Ir washing' machine, plso floures-Stewa.r- ts

electrical appliance cent ughUng fbtturesl caa now be--

fHnTS rSSlttanffi oblned-- There b6th Ybed

units to (Beep both homes and lamps and desk lamgs equipped

business buildings comfortably' with, the new flourescent tubes. In
cool. addition, Stewardshas a wide se--

flo6!?11.nrf oi "8ular-,tab;l-e and floor

as it arrives the Stewart appliance lamps in a .variety of (designs and

store is getting its share for its colors.
customers.Now on disfelay at the. There are electric water coolers

0 S and fans, andStewartsuggested.aj
A 4 small electric 'plate tb keep from,

Hi UAUD A I lift beating up the kitchen
'

on hot
le'lWflW Mill U' summer evenings. L

GarageEnlarged

In New Location

Agent and fix-
tures, Stewart
with,
tane sysiems or
homes. His5 supply 'tanks is
good,,both in .Jorge under--,
ground bottle

Far thoie iterhs.-wnlc- h

Extensive enlargement of the btill' sometimes hafdl to obtain,
services of Roweb Garage have, bomeowners might tty Stewarts.

upon kansfer of the concer to and 1Ine of caat ummum wt-ne- w

location at E. 2nd street. phenwarewould catelk any house--
Amonghe additional servicesfife's eye. He electrical toast--,

not provided by Rowe arej Com-- ers, .and there Is an unusually at-ple-le

body and paint ship; official tractive table broiler.',
;K&W block jepair-- station; bor-- & l. I. Stewart's Is located at
lng bar;-se-at cover) and upholstery 213 1--2 Third Street
work. !

Ih.ddUion-- . the same quality lfm;m9.H,.m fZiL Tintmechanical ork, which Rowe VrqiSTlin UQin lips
and i?Is staff have a wide repu-- PolicemanTo Thjtf
tation, will be maintainedwith an 1 'enlargement'motor rebuilding ''PUEBLO, Col. (UP) Lackrof
facilities.-- ' ' girth control was the undoing of

types of .'body workr-whet-h- Albert .Townley, of Herrln,' 111.,
er refinlshjng, renovating or cor--; when he stole j dress shirts
reCting dents, crumpled; fenders; fr0m a Pueblo department store;
etc: IS(now available at Rowe Policeman ePte T3uehi noticed
garage:In addition, repairs to Townley, early In ttfe day, as he
hoIsiering,4nstaUation,of seat cov--.w-ag walking down a Pueblo street

and other similar services An houror so later, the man aeain
provjoBa. a j caught Buchl's eye, but this time

J. B. Lamb, an expert coldtWeld-- m. .ifi!n hA nnrforf
er, is in charge of the block ie-
pair station, doing work on crack--,
ed --blocks and cylinder-head- s,

dressing"them off to where the'
point of repair is scarcely,detect-
able. rk
.The addition of 'the boring bar,

will, enable Rawe's force
bore cylinders on the job, ths
making for greater precision'
Work. A new power reamer drive
also provides facilities for fitting;,
piston pens, bushings, spindles,'
etc. r

Addition of the1 departments,;
Rowe pointed out,-- will give the!
garage a complete line of eiv
vices, which cannot be. surpassed.
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K. & X

ELECTRIC CO.

Eltctrical Repairs
u Of AU Kinds

EL O. THAMES, Prop.'
400 B. 3rd . Ph. 688

6 .H. M. Rowe

Garage ,

.
GeneralRepairing

Motor Tune-u-p and .

& . Brake Service

'for All Makes of Carso

Phone980
403 S. Runnels

'STANDARD"

SUPER SERVICE
! . 'Homer Williams'

. '0 4 and '

Cecil Caswell;
Owner
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Grocery & Market
1

featuring .Quality Mta,
Fruits,'Vegetablesaacttt
best foodstnffs
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Any Other

V
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BIG PAINT t PAPER

COMPANY l;
Picturtraminf

9 Art Suppliii

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of

Featuring Nationally Advertised: Braafe

BIG HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9
' B,ndi

.Main M - IOI Ztnith
Phone T Radios

MAYTAG SALE oTsErViCE

QUAJ.ITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materlals'Used

with Quality Workmanship .
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SPRING

PHONE 111

Food

SPRING
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Third
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GOOD STEAKS
Home-Ma-de Ftes

POST OFFICE CAFE
Scarry
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not only gives your presentcar.the "acme' of mfleige

and "smoothness" oi performance but your car ctl
"tomorrow" ill.get'off to a "flying, atat" with th
supergas.

Wart

14U

We

and

306

Wheitj Ybii. SeeA

Cosden Traffic Cop-to- p!

becausethe products you buy and the-servic-
e yon gti

will be the "best there is,"

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
Big Spring,Texas !
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